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BlUTISFI ACCOUNT
Of the late engagement oil Lake Ontario.

" Hcaa'-S^tartfrs,
" Ki/*giton, l't:h Aug. 1813.

" By accounts received by his Excel-
lency the Governor in chief and Com-
mander of the forces, from Commodore
,Sir James Yeo, dated off York, at half
past one, P. M. pn the l l th in«. the fol-
lowing particulars have jual been trans-
mitted of the capture and destruction of
four of the enemy's armed schooners.

" On Tuesday evening last, the 10th
the enemy's squadron under com. Chuun-
ccy, got under weigh from their anchor-
age oflfthe mouth of Niagara river, and
with a fine breeze from the eastward,
stood towards our fleet, which 'was be-
calmed ofl" the port at Twelve mile Creek.
At sun-set, a fine breeze coming off the
land, gave us the wind of the enemy,
when our squadron stood for them, on

•which they immediately bore away from
us under as much sail at the schooners
could carry to keep up with the larger
vessels. The enemy's fleet formed a
long line ; the Pike, Madison and Onei-
da, and six schooners, two schooners be-
ing placed to windward, for the purpose
of raking the masts of our squadron, as
they should come up. A 11 o'clock, got
within gun shot of the schooners, when
they opened a brisk fire, and from their
going so fast, it was more than an hour
before the Wolf, our headmost ship,
could pass them.

At this time, the rest of the squadron
was between two and three miles astern
ofth' Wolf, and on her coming up with
the Madison and Pike, they put before
the wind and.made sail, fi.Hng their atern
Ciiase guns. Sir James Yeo, finding it
impossible to get the squadron up with
the cneiny, as the Wolf was the only ship
which could keep up with them, made
Gail between them and the two schooners
to windward, which- he captured, and
which proved to be the Julia and Grow-
ler, each mounting one-long thirty-two
and one-long twelve pounder. Two of
the enemy's largest schrs. the Scourge of
10 and the Hamilton of 9 guns upset pn
the night of the 9th inst. in carrying sail
to keep from our squadron, and all on
board perished, in number about one
hundred. •,

By the loss and capture of the two
schooners the enemy's squadron has been
reduced to ten vessels, and ours increas-
ed to eight. It is ascer ta ined that the
Pike mounts 28 long 24 pounders, and
has a complement of 420~men, and .that

,lhe Madison mounts 22, 32 pound car-
ronadea, with 340 ro'en. —Nine boatloads
of troops were taken on board the squa-
dron on Monday for the purpose if 'is
flupposed of r-rptiliWg boarders.

The Wolf has not received any mate-
rial damage, and not a mao was hurt on
board.—The prisoners wtre landing
from her, on the l l t h inst. and the. da-
mujrea of the Growler were repairing.—
She had lost her bowsprit and was other-
wise much cut up.

Nothing could "exceed the eagerness
and'enthusiastrt, manifested by the officers
and men serving on board our squadron,
for a close engagement with the enemy
and the only apprehension and regret ex-
pressed by all were, that their opponents
though superior in guns and weight of
metal, and men, would be too wary to
afford them the opportunity of terminat-
ing by a decisive action the contest of as-
cendency on the Lake.

COCKBURN.
"While the British fleet lay off Kent la-

land, Cockburn, plunder-master-general,
used frequently tb go on shore for recrea-

tion, or for the purpose of reconnoitering
—that is, stealing, whenever an oppor-
tunity presented itself. One day he rode
up on a raw boned horse, worth about
twenty dollars, to a tavern where a num-
ber of gentlemen were assembled, and

_ who were regaling themselves with a sc-
gar'.n the porch. He saluted them in a
polite manner, asked,them the news,
looked round as is customary with him to
set if any thing could be carried off, when
his attention was arn-st^d by a fine horse
hitched to apoat. He alighted from his
own Rozinante, mounted the other in a
twinkling, and with the most perfect
sang front pushed off, to the astonish-
ment, und amidst the hooting and execra-
tions of all present. He however had the
generosity to leave his ownin the place of
the one stolen. There are several gen-
tlemen in towu now, who were on Kent

at the time; this affair happened.
Bait. Par.

To Dye Cotton Tarn Deep Blue.
Take one pound of Logwood chipped

fine or pounded, boil it in a s u f f i c i e n t
quantity of water/ until all the substance

is out of it, then take about half a gallon
of the liquor, and dissolve one ounce of
verdigris, and half an ounce of aluoi in it,
boll your yarn in the logwood water one
hour, stirring it, and keeping it loose.

Take out your yarn, mix the half gal-
lon tliat contains the verdigris ;md «lum,
then put in your yarn into thr mixture,
and boil it four hours; s t i r r ing it and
keeping it loose, all the time, and taking
it out once every hour, to give it air, af-
ter which dry it, then boil it in soap and
water, and it is done.

The above will dye six pounds of cot-
ton y a r n , an elegant deep blur. After,
which put in as much yarn into the same
liquor and boil it three hours stirring as
before, and you will havr a good p'lle
blue, or boil hickory bark in your Iquor
and you will have an elegant green.

Rest assured there is no imposition in
the above ; it is cheap. Any person fol-
lowing the receipt will find it prove satis-
fac to ry .

I am your's and the publics Humble scr*
vant.

ABRAHAM GHORMLY.
. Carlisle, Penn. Aug. 12.

Shepherd?s-toivn Seminary.
TD V a Lite resolution of the Hoard oFJTrustees, an
•*•* additional .number at" pupils may"mfw be re-
ceived. Notice is therefore given, to all those
wlio may wish to avail thcmaiilvefl of the benefit
of this institution, that application for entrance
must be made to Robert AV'orthington; Ksq, Trea-
surer. The terms of tuition are moderate, being
for the first or senior class 2j dollars, fiir the se-
cond 20 dolls, and for the third or junior class 15
dolls, per annum.

Hy or tier-»f the Standing Committee.
P. SIAUMADUKE, Secretary.

July 8, 1813.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
r> Y virtus of a Deed of Trust executed by Itinh-
" ard LhveUin and Fhilippa his wife, on the 19th
day of March, 1312, to Uobert G. Hite and Gto.
\V; Humphreys, to secure the payment of a stun
of money therein stated to be due to Joseph W.
Davis,'the subscriber will sell, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the door of
Hobert Fulton's Tavern, Gharleutown, on the 18th
day of September next, two tracts or parcels of
land, lying in the county of Jeilerson, on Hull
Skin, the f i r s t of which tracts contains eighty-
eight acres, and the other two hundred a:id thir-
teen acres.

They are the same lands which were .conveyed
to John Hoye by Henry S. Turner, by deed bear-
ing date the 12th day of July 1808, and of record
in the county court of Jefferson, and by said
Hoye conveyed to said Richard LJewellin, by
deed dated the 3lst of October 1810.

The sale to commence at 12 o'clock. Th'fe
subscriber will convey to the purchaser in cha-
racter of Trustee, under authority of said dctd.

GliO. W. HUMl'HHEYS, Trustee.
./Aug. 19th 1813.

, TO THE PUBLIC.
A certain John Mulltnex, of this county, lias

evilly and maliciously defamed the -character of
my wife Hi s\r.na, in consequence.whereof I com-
menced a suit in the county court of Jetterson,
not with a view to recover damages, particularly,
but to remove the stigma attempted to be rivetted
on the character of my wife; the defendant J< 'hn
Mulimex, solf convicted of ihe "slanderous attempt,
has given the following libel cseciued in the pre-
sence of William-P. Hood and Thomas Endslcy,
gentlemen of respectability. I deem it unnecea-'
sai-y to make any further comment respecting this
subject; the libel will speak for itself.

JAMES M'CLOY.

HAVING some" time ago expressed myself in
terms disrespectful of Mm. M Cloy, the wife of
James M'Cloy, in the presence of several persons j
1 have since ibund 1 WHS mistaken in my opinion
of ISJrs. M'CJoy, and am now willing to declare
that my assertions were without foundation, and
am sorry for v.'Uat has passed.

his
JOHN H MULLINEX.

mark
S'^rnc'l in the presence of

WM. V. FLOOD,
TiiOMAS EXDSLEY.

August 24, 1813. '

1'lIE THOROUGH BIIK.I), AND ELEGANT
FORMED HORSB,

O S C A R I T E ,
is now.for sale. The terms will be made easy,
and an extensive credit given—Should he not be
dispcued of privately before Saturday the 4:h
September nt-xt, he will then be ullcred at Public
Sale, before llic door of Mr. H. Fulton's hotel, in
(Jhailcs-Town.

The speed and bottom of this horse is .cxr.elled
but by few in Virginia—Any gentleman wishing
to appear upon the turf with a real .good horse
this tall, will f i n d it to his advantage to pur-
chase him.

TJIO. T. LOURY.
August 19.

Isaac Strider,

to :uit.
' July C urt, 1813.

Complainant,

John Roberts, Wm. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
John Roberts and John Berry, Dfts. .

npVJK Defendant John Roberts, not having enter-
•*• ed his appearance agreeable'lo the mu of As-

sembly, anil the rules of this court, und it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that he is not
ah inhabitant of this commonwealth: On the mo-
tion of the complainant by his council, It is order-
ed that the sVid defendant John Roberts do ep-
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next,
tu answer the bill of the complainant ; and that
a copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Farmer's Repository for two months successive-
ly,.and posted althe door of the court hotue of
the said county.

A Copy. Testo,
CiUO. IHTE, c.j. c.

Cash given for Rags
AT THIS OFFICE.*

\V A N TE D I M M E D I AT T. L Y,
Two J-Hi rney IIUM\ — One a \Vhoel Wrigdt, the

other a Cliair Milker,- to « lioin c . i i i ih twi i i ultfploy-
ment and good wa^'-s will bc:'j;i vcii. A

A I A T T I I K W Wl
Ch:.,ilostown, August 12.

to -

. j ' s Ni^-lit 't ho'18
t Ilennet'sLelLers

JOIftf CARLILE,
II A. I'OU 'A I.K AT IHS.b'fOKL IN

C I 1 A K I . K S - T O W N , ,
A l.AIIC. r !. t ' l ' l 'J.V Of VI.I'.V

V A 1 / U A I J L M H O O K S ;
( O.V.bA.t /7.VG O/-'

Elegant and Plain 1'aim- S Lives of Kit|;li.sli I'l.i U
ly Hiblea Jj llerveyVWur'lts, 6vols

Schobl Iliblcs . ^ • l lu>£i < H[i l i i c . . l Dici'ioiid!-)
Do.. Tobtaincnts S U -autu. ' j i ol' Sict'li'c
Lhl.vorih'H Spellings Uaii U'lixo'tte .

ISjoks ? l-°,ilgc'sviirili 's ' I ' i i lpM,
WVhalcr's do. v, ( i r c u v L S * A i U u n i t i f e s
IVimers S .l.ici.b'.t Law UrciiuliR*1}'

"Cn'tlilrcii'i Hooks . [j Octavo Hih'e
Walker's Lurge RIH! Ij 1'ockct Ui>.

iSntiili iJ.otionary v, Ihytlone'fl Tour
Johnson's t.urge do. S Uelisarius
Lriiikin,;- Class ;> Watts' I'oeins

"Vni-ick's Journey <, Voting':! I'ocras •-•
Watlk' Hymns S Life ul Uishup
Polite L. -urni i i f j Jj (Jr ihi inul KecoVUcr
t'rinciplvajjjt' Politeness Ij Trial of Au'.icliri.<.t
GurtlVcr'ti Tru\ttls S Wuktlielil'i Uotiiny
Italian I**i S Itowe's Kxercisi-s
Elmihi:lh ?> Yn
0'Nnal's Geography
Indian Wars S Ueattie's Kvidence
Testaments S Hi-other Si Sister.
Juvenile Anecdotes.'' ^ Vicar of Wakelicld
Child's True Friend s Ulair'a Philosophy
Village Orphan's S Syren •
Portraits ? Original Poems
Cok-ioan's Poems ^ M o n u m e n t
Confession of FaiUi S Plurality of Worlds
Arts and Sciences. S Domestic Htcreatiuns
Children of the Abbey Ij l-'.uce of Truth
Fair Sex s ' 'Union on Prayer
Dodsley's Fables S Itoolc of (ia.nu.-s
Franklin's Works J> .Manners ami CustoTns
Spectator—Svola. ^ Mui-raj 's Introduction
Pigeon .•> S Vatuli 's Law oi' Ka-
Knady Reckoner * tions
Uaiversal Chronology ^ MoiUifier'sConipehd.
Simpoii's Kuclid s 'U-nniiipund Muul'ord
L'Uri'un's Speeches S Tidil's Practice
H >b(M tboii'.j America ? Gunnirif j ton on Eject'

Do. Scotland <| incut's
Do. Charles V. S Pe&ke's.Evidence
Do. India £ Kast'.-, Law

Scot'.'s Poems || Newland on Contracts
Roderick, Handom *, Clmty'on Plcudilig
Lady's I'.'ickct. Library S Uiicon's'Abridgment
Constitutions Jj lUiiy'it Anatomy
Taylor's. Holy Dying IJ L.'.voisier's Chemistiry
Baxter's Culls S Darns' Midwifery
Alilison's Ev! le.nce S bell's Surgery
Campbell's Rhetoric J Medical Lexicon
-!Uglan:l's Letters t, L'.iv.-rcncc on Itupturcs
C! \rk'i, Cruvds S IJ.irton's Cullen
Uliir'.- L.. c :ircs £ Oe.iauli's Sundry
Mease's United States cJPhy.fliciaft's \ auc Me-
Morst-'s U'livci'sul Geo- S cum ' *

grttphy . S Bird's Co nip end.
Atl..s for <lo.~ J'Brevr.it's Medical Ue-
Thornlon Ahbey », pository
Mac Kenzie'.-. Voyages S Grum nar of Chemistry
Hlcminta i i Aior^liiy S !• ire's' Anatomy
^Village Sermons |j Jniii^ ' j , Lawol Natiojis^

Do. Dialogues <, V: i - t f i l Uelphmi.
Paul nnd Virginia S xVilson'8 Lectures
Mad. Lauren's Easays Jj amytht's Infantry Ri-
Jay's Sermons .... ̂  . gulations
Do. Life of Winter • S •'»'• ' he's Cavalry
Halybert's Sermons S Mmslrel
Memoirs of Fox ^ MivemcRikon
Uujversal Uazettecr y <.ohls,i .<th's W.orks~-
Itible Elements S 5 vols
Kia's Explained —Wjtiwurih's Arithmetic
Fa'>er on the Prophe ^ Pike's do.

cics S l,urse's (Icog. nbrid.
Campbell's Fotir Cos- S <ioldsmitli':< ( 'o .U Atlas

pels t Hums' Po'cms
Gibson's Surveying ^

AL',0,
^ \ A - ( J _ f A . - v T l T V OF

STATIONERY;
i V C [I AS

SUtes, Wafers,Ink Powd-r, l?lank Boc.ksofdilT-r
entsiies, with and witli-juiruling, Fancy Paper,
Post do.
All of which wil l be sold as low as l l if ty can be

had in thfi city of Philadelphia or Baltimore.
May 28

4 MRS. ANN FRAME;
HAS Jlui i' U K C K l V b l ) I ron. t l j . l i i i i i ( i i-e H Irrjsh

supply of MlCllAKL LEK ft (Jo's l-'.-IMll.Y
JIIEJ)IGlAfJS8i so j i i a i ly celebrated in all purls
of the lJ:uic'i iitatet! for..twelv« .years

Lee's Ant i lVi l inus Pills for tiic
cure of Hil i ims Fevers, Eic.

Le"'s Kiixir , for violent colds, coughii, Sic.
, Leo's Infa l l ib le A;;ue and l-\ ycr Drops,
Lee's AVorm Destroying I. i . fc .'gi;s,
L^e's Unh Ointment , wurraii iei l lo cure_by one

application, (without rne.rc.iii-).)
Lee's Grand ll^storalivc, tor nervous disorders,

inward weakness, £tc.
Lce'a Persian Lotion, for tetters and irruptions,
Leu's .Essence and Extract of Mustard for the

Hhcumatism, get.
Lee's Eye Water,
Lee's Tooth-ache Drops,
Lee's Damask Lip-Salve,
Lee's Corn I'lnistor,
Lee's Anodyne lilixir for the cure of head-

aches.
. Lee's Tooth Powder. _m
_ .Where also may be hr.d (gratis^pamphlets con-
taining a:ffreat variety of cuscs oi cures.

June 4>.

ESTjllAY. ~
CAME to the subscriber's farm, near Charles-

town, a bright bay MAKE, about U hands high,
with a star and sn ip , and the left hind leg white—
no brand or other marks perceivable. Anpr&i'scd
to^45 dollars.

JOSEPH CUANE.
Aug. 7-

flax Seed Wanted.
For good clean Flax Seed, I will give a genci1^

ous price in cash—receive it in payment of debts,
or in barter, for 'Gaud Leather and Iron.

JAME3 S. LANE.
P. 9. .Cash given for all kind* ot Hides and

Skins.
Shepherds-Town, Aug. 12.

Regimental Orders.
TIIV, ..IlircrH cr..npo.ing the 5.9,1, UcBim«.m , ,

V.rtfmia inilitjl,, to,;.etl,u- w.th Ml the olli
cnn i inur , i i , : ,K u,1n...,;Rr cor,,* ,,f cuvu l rv M-?
Icrisu iiiul rifltfnfen, '„, the county of Jifk?, "
are ordered to meet at Chartc»iowri on the 1 ft,'
.lay ol Oc'.ob-M- m-x'.-, to ' l iu troitmcl „,„! tllVc |)l!n '
incnriUrtjg lo Uw.rTlic r, K incut and ul! v !'a
tr .crcoips cm-oiled sviUtiu Hie same, »iv ,„•,(, ,i '
to mus te r al il..- s.ui,c plucL-, (.MI the Uih ofbc '
per. It Iheie are iwy ( j . ib l i r arm, i,, n,,. ),,„ {
any ol ;!,. „„.,, wi t l .m th , - i-,-Biin,.,.t CmeiitlL'jj
the Imitds ol the l ( , < l i t m u n t r j ) tl,e commandami
orcomimmes HIV requested to |,llVl- t!,cin .-,.(,',„,
cd to 1:1,- CMininumliinl .^the raiment in Charles'
town, c :cu i> " ' t i l j i i £ ,,,,| or.Ht.

J 0:5 i-i I ' ll CK..VN:1., /.t. ('„'. (•;„„,•»
531/t A',.,, r ' t r

August ,11.

NOTICE.
ALL pi'rsnits indeblt.'d to Hit-

I 'M'l l lCtI t ' l i ' t till i t * I ) < 11 ' .1 l i t

urc Ifft in tin; h.nidd uf Messrs. 7}UM>Wy aiu|y
 S

<„,:, f,-r collection, where ,llu-y wii! r-a,llltin .../'V
the 15,1, day ol 0,tob<:t-.nc.v_A!l d<imsZ ',
by that time, wi l l be put i.nuj.tlie hands i,ft|)C „ "
per.:offiocr for coUcction, withoin ,-, ;,,,t.c, , '
» ">H. - lOllx LYOvi

September 1st, 1813., ' '

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.'
STR.WKH tVHin the subscriber, livmp \H Sliep.

herd's-Tiiwn, some time in July lust, a hrr>yrn co.
loured I'OW, ubout 5 or 6 years old, with snull
horns, und u hole »ud crop in her luft CM.—Any
person who will ta!cu up said ~co\v und brini* het
itomc, or si'curujier so that 1 can (fct her »(?uiti,
Mml I receive»yprabove reward und reasonable
expenses. - . - ' • , „

JOHN r.AKlIAKT.
September 2.

Wrought and cut Nails,.
Brads, Sprigs and Tack'sj
of all sizes, &c.

—ALSO—*'
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds of
Carpcntrr'a and Jotner'arTools..

Pine and Walnut Plank.
-&ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowley and Blistered STEEL,

Baj-Iron, Castings, &c.
For Sale by

JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd's-Town\ Aug. 12.

NEW FANCY STORE.
THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public that they have

now opened, and ready for sale, at
—their-Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) in Shcpherd's-Towp,
A large and elegant Assortment of

M E R CII AMUSED
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Super fine ft common cloths
Cassiiiiores, iJedford and

Prince's Cords,
Stockinets & Manchestry,
Kngliiih and India Kan-

ketns,
Marseilles Quillings,
White Jeans and Cords,

together with a varietj
of other vc.slir.gs,

Irish, ("icrmun, British and
American Linens, 'Ua

American CliHmbrays,.
Plaids, Stripes, counter-

pan .;s, Towelings
Table Cloths>

and

assorted,
Spun Cottons

Wllite, Black,, Drab, Yel-
, ,li>\v, Green, .Twilled I;

Elegant Silk Buttons
and Trimmings,

Silk £c Straw Bonnets,
Ginghams,Calicoes and

Canhmires,
Ladies' Long 8c Short

Kid and Silk Gloves,
Men's Silkand Lettuce

ditto,
Ladies' Silk and Cot-

ton Stockings,Misses
ditto, Men's do. do.

Elegf.nl S.Ik & Cotton^
Shawls, "-'J .

Handkerchiefs fully as-
sorted,

A complete aisortment
of Ribbons,

Home-made and im-
ported Threads,

Cotton Balls, White fc
Figured. ClmTiricks, Coloured,

Figured, Striped, Seeded,i&eiwing Silks. & Twists
Kn.ptled & LchoXliipiir.ii Ladies' Kid and Mo-

Linen Cainbi'ic!:, L'>ng' rpcco Shoes, Misses
Lawns, and Children's diltd,

Linen Carnbriclc llamlker Men's and Hoys'Coarse
• chiif-1, and Keiaing foi and Fine Leaihfr do.

Cotton (J.u-ds und Spin-
ning CultOll,

Unolts aud Stationery,
H-ivdWa-e,
China, Queen's and

Glass Ware.
Groceries and Liquors,
Uest larffis. twist.,Cliew-

ing Tobacco, Con;-
mon ditto,

Sni:i!' and Spanish Ci-
gars, Ike. £cc. &.c.

While, Hlar.kjl'ink,Green,
Orange," an~l-Lead co-
loured, with a variety
o f i i U i t r fancifully f i g u r
ed iilk for dreascs utiii

Camhi-ick and Comraon
Dinii t i i-s ,

Freii'-.li, Italian and Canton
Crapes,

Rlack and White Tarason
_etts and figured G^uze,

; The foregoing comprises but a.very li-
mited proportion of the present stock oa
hand ; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and attenti-
on, as well as oa the best possible terin>>
and will br sold at reduced prices.

JAMES BROWN, & Co.
June 25, 1813.

STRAY HORSE.
STRAYED away from the subscriber on tf\2

night of the 5th of June last, a bright (5reyjlorse

between fourteen and hTtcca handt hijfb, blind ol
the near eye. Whoever takes, up aaid horso W>tl
gives me information 90 that I get him .
sha l l be generously rewarded, and all reasonable
expenses paid if'brought home.

M I C H A E L STHIDEK.
Buckles-Town, July 22, 1B13.

BLANK DEEDS
For §*lc tt this Office.

CHARLES-TOWN, '(Jefferson County, Virginia,) I 'IUNTJ.D nv R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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TO Till'. PUBLIC.

In \ v l i 3 t r v c r hUt ia t ian I 'may l)r phcod
by my c o u n l i y or my.fatc, I shall nd ihcr
I,,, too birjh, »'°i" (f»" l.°wi to I 'fspfct puli-
l ic oph/ion, und cheerful ly . ' submit to its
jr .qi :est and decision^'"according to the
rule's of ouirality and honor.

I am a w a r e tha t public considerations
alone would have absolved mr from no-

a vulgar and indecent l ibel which
appcurcd in the Federal Republican of
th ;3 d:iy signed '' Lr.Mur.i, TAYJ .OR ;"but
it is due to t ruth, and.-to my owu .charac-
ter, to put down the vile slander by a plain

^exhibition of facts, elucidated by a few
brief remarks. My a c q u a i n t a n c e wi th
Mr. Taylor, as will bs seen by his letter,
w.aa of the moat t ransient k ind, affording
no foundation for p f iva tc or c o n f i d e n t i a l
correspondence, nor had auy.st ich exist-
ed. On the 21st ult. I received a letter,
of which the following is a l i teral copy :

" Ballimirc, Aitg; 20//t, 1813.
" WILLIAM JONES, Ksq. .

" Dear Sir—I k n o w - t h a t our -acqua in t " - '
mice does not ju s t i fy my urg ing such fami -
l iar terms.as I havp bejjan with, but.f feel
so much on* the subject I am about to
ni rn t ipn , that I coufd not.help nddrcssing
you, as I atn convinced I should a lways
do, if we were better acquainted. It is
mentioned in one of our pr in t s this even-
ing, that Joshua Barney is appointed to
the command of our flotilla—for myself,
1 do not believe ir, because I presume
you ate acquainted wi th his -charac ter ;
but if you arc not, pe rmi t me to inform
you, that he is a most nbandontd rascal,
both as to politics and morels ; and th it
he is despised by nine-tenths of all t ha t
have taken an active part in the dcience'
of Baltimore, and by noac more than
captain George Stiles, whose zeal.and ac-
t ivi ty you must have heard of ; and j,n
t ruth if Barney is appointed to any com-
mand, most of the most useful men will
be obliged to retire. If it is not done, let
me beg of you, for sake of the govern-
ment, the safety of Baltimore, and for
your own character, not to make such an
appointment.

" All I »sk of you is to brl irve ' me,
when 'I say I have nothing in view itl
writing this, but the good of my country,
government, and the 'city wh.t-re I reside.

" I am dear sir, your very obedient
servant,

" LEPvIUEL TAYLOR. .,
" William Jones, Esc/,

14 .SVc'y of the Xtii'tj.
«' Washington."

This letter, addressed to the Secretary
of the Navy, without reservation or rc-

. fltriction, betraying either absolute ignb-
rnace of propriety, or bhecr irnpud«ncc,
appeared to me a bold, intrepid denuncia-
tion, which the author would have pro-
claimed from the housetop, fearless of
consequences, and i n v i t i n g publicity rn-

'thjer-thari concealment The temper and
atyle, to be sure, appeared n e i t h e r pro-
per for public or private- correspondence ;
but least of all did I suppose, that the an-
thor meant to make the Secretary of the
Navy cither the ofiicial or private"'deposi-
tory of aspersions so broad, foul and inde-

„ U n i t e ; and par t i cu la r ly when applied to
an oflicer who had received so many
marl:ri of public confidence, and hadju . i t
then been appointed to an honorable com-

'mand—that of the U. S. flotilla for the
ilclcncc of the upper part of the Chesa-

Knowing that o f l i fe r to po«sefis in H
prominen t decree all the qualities f(;r
command, and be l iev ing , tha t a vast ma-
jority of the communi ty of the district
which he was iippoimcd to defend, and
of the nation, would fetl the same confi-
dence in his skil l , prowess, steal and inte-
grity ; I coultl not but suspect that other
motivts and feelings than those avowed,
had participated jn the denunciation."

lo Commodore Barney I recognized
an intrepid distinguished officer of the
lievoluti.onary Navy , , whose achieve-
Tnents have been the theme of public ad-
mira t ion and the subject of the pencil,
whose vivid representation 'of one of
those scents, has long been a prominent
ornament m the chamber of the Navy
Department.

I knc.w h'im as one of the six captains
first.appointed under the administrat ion
of President Washington, and had he'
not resigned he would long since have
been at the head of our present navy.

I also knew thai I'rcbidem Washington
^ coueidered him a citizen BO reach en-

t i t l ed to. public considerat ion tha t a vessel
nnd special messenger was sent to J.irnau
ca to demand his release f iom cop.fmc-
mer.t and menaced ignominy, forgall.int-
ly ciefeuu'mg hia ship against British de-
predation—and all this when his charac-
ter was as perfect ly known as at the pre-
sent lime. Under these circumstances I
could not in just ice to Commodore Bar-
ney or to-the public, whose officer he is,
have .wi thhe ld from him the opportunity
of vindicat ing his repu ta t ion ; nor could I
suflfiir the denunc i a t i on to remain secret-
ly on the files of the D e p a r t m e n t ; nor in-
deed-Had I ihe most distant idea that cbn-
cehltnent was the wish£>f the writer, un-
til his open avowal pruyed both his folly
and bis baseness Commodore Barney
came to vVa&hingtpu — I read to him the
elanderifvotn th'c original, and displayed
to him the author. The result is known
and I am happy it is n"> worse—it will
improve the manners of Mr. T. and I
h.ipc w i t h o u t impa i r i ng his health.

Air. Taylor bad the audacity-to charge
me wi th a u f lagrint breach of trust"—
drmnnded an r-^phn'ition through his
friend. I (".ve in suhntanct1. the reasons I
h:n?c here assigned, and exhibited to his
fr iend the original let ter—this .was not sa-
t isfactory—his passion or his vanity had
prompted him to prepare an alternative.
A challenge was produced, 'and, as eve-
ry man of 'honor and common sense in
my s i tua t ion would have done, I declined
thr inv i t a t ion .

The n rx 1 r<..gort was an abortive at-
tempt u> publish ih the. Balt imore papers
the er^umro ' .uMvc, aod clcquebt'mo'rs'el,
tha t appears J in the Fc-deral Rspublican
^of this day. Cat >:ood sense of every
Edi inr in B.iUim ne rtj.Tjed'thft fl.igiti-
ous l ibt l , and it has at kcgth been forced
by the scavi , i^ . . r3 of dtr t rauiou through
the common newer.

I osk p r i t ]o r< of. t l ie pubjic for this, mo-
niMityry aberration from the elevated
path which official du ty would hay<s pre-
scribed, but t ruth and can'dour rather
than'personal feeling . have urged the
course which I have r e l u c t a n t l y pursued.

W. JONES.
Washington, Sept. 6, 1813.

/

FP.DM THE ALBANY ARGUS.

Old Scraps for Arews pagers.
Who were the ferocious and inhuman

wretches tha t iri the month of Jnuusry,
'77, in New-Jersey, s t r ipped women, cl<3
mrn nnd children, of their blankets and
clothing—destroyed and burnt their fur-
niture, carried ojF-iip noes tic animals, and
robbed the people of thei r household pro-
vis ions? , Tlie Briurh.

Who committed rapes und brutalities
on women, and cvfcn on very v/s.i/.1;^ girls,
a paTt i ' ju lar reci'.ation of which would
shock the ears of modesty ?

The Br i t i sh in Jf rscy.
Who pcrprtrau-d the above violence on

inhabitants who remained in their houses,
and had received printed protections,
sigued by the commauder in chief ?

Tlie Brit ish.
'Who proposed iri parlia"mcnt to employ

the; Indian scitlpjng knife to destroy the
A^fnericans ? Lord Suffolk.

Who followed the advice .of lord Suf-
folk in its use ?, Burgoyne, and at this
day the inoffensive Canadian British.—
[See late'improyemerit on this subject pub-
i i b h r d at thV r iver Kaisin.]

Who in July 1779, cut out the tongue
of an agrd ci t izen in Fair field, Connect i -
cut, who ! ibored.ufider a na tura l inabi l i ty
of speech•? A royal Briton.

Who mt i rdr r rd colonel Ledysrci with
his own sword after he had aurrendereci
it ?* A Bri t ish cfliccr.

Who Inched an ' A m e r i c a n ship-mastei
to one of his-guns, aud had him B**y'crely
flogged of whic'h he died ?
A commauder of a lir'uish frigate, one
Pipot.

Who destroyed-by poison- ?iu! sir-nge
treatment, 11,61-t Americim pr inoncs t j .
in 4 years on board one pmou-«h'.p iu
New-York ? British officers'and com-
missioners who hpd charge qf them,

Who deliberately Rimed ai end F.'.'.CJ: an
amiable and accomplished i«dy, tht v. iTr

• lu September, l^r'-'r the J'.-'.t.sli ft": •••"•.'•I fo-f
.Griuw'oiil, w(«ch was nobly Uefcnded by colonel
J.ehyartl. The Uritisli colonel Ksre', whrn I'- ru-
tere'l tli^ fortress, cn'r-i-ix.'. w t i . con)r0*i»ow
colonel Lidy»rdUfiiwercU, '"I .:,ii,!''H > - > i OQ
i ou- ," und presente.1 his s-.w.-' Vhe coloiiti

Lclv run through the body-«od-kiH-

of a minister of the gospel (Rev. Mr.
Caldwcll of Ni'w-Jerscy) and iiFterwards
shot h'nn ? l i r i t ish soldiers under the
eyes of their ofli'ccts.

Who scalped the amiable and accom-
plished Miss Macrea ? Savages cm-
ployed by Burgoyns.

Who took the American captain Hud-
cly, a prisoner of war, from the provost in
New-York, under the eyes-and nose of

.the Bri t ish commander, and huug him to
a tree, for no'other crime than his being a
brave and intrepid officer, and gallantly
fighting the battles of his country ?.

• American Tories.
Who lashed the mild and unoffending

East-Indians to the mouths of his caunoii,
and blew them into the air ?

A British general—lord Clive.

vated order ia to be introduced into tho
management of war as well as till the arts
of life, & under the au!»picies of the bul-
wark of Christ ianity, the world is soon to
be bL-ssed wflh the .millenium. Honor,
humani ty and maghanimityjbetwecn na-
tions at war used to be esteemed v i r turs ;
but the holy defender of Christianity is
established new laws, and wars are no<y
to be marked w i t h plunder^ burnings,
rapes, massacrcinf; of prisoners, violar
tions of flugs of^truce, and nssassin»tions.

Boyle had better show his patriotism
by meetiog Cockburn on the shores of
•Mary land and kil l ing htm if he can in fair
and honorable fight. But Cockburn him-
self cannot complain of the ofl'sr for his
head, since it is merely practising what
his country applauds, and encourages.

THEGALE,
A very severe and destructive gale was

experienced at Churleatowu, and various
parts of the ecuihern coast, on Friday,
the 27th ult. It commenced in the after-
noon, add cont inued increasing in vio-
lence, until half a paat 10, P. M. when it
blew with unequalled fury fur some time,
changed to the north, thence to the north
west, and began to lull about 1 o'clock.—
The scene on Saturday morning, wa«
such as'never was before witnessed there.
The wharves were destroyed : and exhi-
bited nothing but masses of timber, sepa-
rate from their abutments ; which toge-
ther with wood and lumber of all descrip-
tion floated nearly as high as East Bay
street. ,Some vessels were sunk-—others
thrown on thr wharves . ' . .The. damage
done to wharf property, i s ' e s t imated at
100,000 dollars. 400 yards of the bridge
was carried away, and the damage done
to the Bridge Company, is estimated at"
more than 100,000 dollars. The damage
done to the shipping, merchandize, hous-
es, stores, fences, gardens, &c. ia rati-
mated at another 100,000 dollars. Four
negroes were washed from-a-raft and
drosvned—no other lives lost.

There was but little shipping in port ;
what there was suffered severely. The
chip Canton, lately completely repaired,
dr i f ted into the, stream and s u n k ; but
will be got up. The ships Florida, Cum-
rrierce and Morning Star, were driven
from Johnson's wharf, over.a mass of
floating t imber so high, that it will scarce-?
ly be possible to get them off.—The ship
Phu»mx, & a Spanish schr. sunk at Pritch-
ard'u wharf . The ship Retreat1, a Spa-
nish ship, the ship Belle, and sloop Del
Carmen, are ashore in different situa-
tions, much injured. The privateer De-
catur, and her prize, the Dominica, la'y
with their bows upon Prioleans wharf;
the Dominica is since got ofT. A num-
ber of river craft and boats were sunk or
beaten to pieces—the prison ship, on
board which were a guard and prisoners,
drove from her anchors, and went on
shore—no livi-s lost. The U. S. schr.
Nonsuch and Caroline rode out the gale
un in ju red . - *

On-Sullivan's Island, a number of lives
were lostp—niueteeu dead bodies have
bccrf f o u n d . The: crops of the plantations
ou the coast are grestly injured, if not ru-
i::cd. .1:5;i supposed .VJOO tictcea of rice,
besides cotton, &c. are-lost.

K.'u-nV B^::i:fcrt it is ascertained, that
the euemj ' s brig of war Mo at: lie > that was
onshore, -vent to piece*—crew taken on .
board the C^iibri. It was suppoaed at
Bcauforf., that the Colibri also went, to
pieces. From Edisto Island,\t was heard,
the entire crops of cotton, corn, &c. were
destroyed; and several houses blown
dtnvn. At Goose Creek, so violent was
the gale, two trees, two feet in diameter,
were torn up by the

, nid Republic^. rt

General Platoff, one of the oflicera of
Alexander the deliver, the ally of Eng-
glaud, oiTsred hia daughter in marriage
cvul 100,000 rubles tb the person who
should bring him the head of Napoleon.
This honorable and magdammqus o'ler
electrified England with joy, and Miss
Platoif aud her future husband were toast-
ed at public meetings amidst the loudest
bursts of applause.

The examples of the great arc coota-
£ious. One Boyle, a naturalized Irish-
man in Virginia, has offered iyiOOO for
the head of. thc nq.t'iae.burn Cockburn.

This is the age of improvement, The
tforld is just coming to years of maturi ty .
Old thit/'m are to be dooe away, a reno-

the Pittsburgh Mercury -Atig, 20.
The editor of the Mercury has been

p.olitely favored by a friend with the fol-
lowing copy 'of a letter from Dr- SaWu-jl
M'K.eeh*n. It details' many int«rc«tiag
particulars of the affair at Sandusky, oo
the 2d inst. not heretofore published.—
Dr. M'Keehan is the lame geotleniau
who lust February was sent by gt*n^t«l
H*rrison wi ih u, fl8j» to Maiden, who was "
wounded1 on hi? way thither, arrested,
sent to and t onfined in th: celU of Mon-
treal, pn the pretext of his being engmged
in carrying on a secret correspondence.
He is a man of unexceptionable charac-

. UT, warmly attached to th* cam* of hia
country, and on whose statements the ut-
most reliance may be placed.

Lower Sanduaky^Aug. 3, 1813.
Y«sterday, BUD about an hour aud an

brtVf liigh, the Brititth to th» amount ofa-
bout 500, with a large body of Indians,
attempted to storm this post, aided with
six field pieces, playing upon the N. W.
corner. In ordrr that you may., form an
id^-a of the phr.e, triark the following.

The pitkets 18 feet high, bavon^t"
nailed to the siJ'.s of the tops will; p i r -. ;
of iron, .with the i r poin's outwirt i 's , 't
ditch six feet dtcp and six widt ; l:-uf,
not having enough of bnyoncts, a!:our iij>
feet of the east a i : f u wos left dt?l i t>. i t£ of
them, as well as of a block, house in th_5,S.
E, corner.

The enemy were under the i
sioo, that our piece of artillery, a 6
der, wag in thft bio ;k houst; when
lef t colij:tin cam« up, and thtt they hn^l
destroyed it, as m:«j. Cr< ' j>hsn had pur-
posely kept it s i lent »11 ' i» , and had pbn-
ed it in the middle b^fbck-hfiuse, having
discovered by the munceavrrs of the ene-
my where they intended to tuoroi.

In twenty, four hours, thry hadat ru ' .k
ouv works with- upwards of 500 Bi^r ;
100 ot them shells, &<:. camr. w i t J > , i n the
fort, and more thr.n 300 balls aff . i ' . f t uv«
place where th tv a t tempted to s f i u m> :\nd
made considerable havoc among tin' .pick-
ets.

The eneniy ;s middle column cnci- up
15 deep aod 150 strjnp, com-:iv*i.'lv'. by
lient. col. 'Short, sustaining a heaw lir»»
from our rmiskcts ; whrn th«:v csin up
to the di tch, and s.nv what w <s bi1 '. r-
them, the sc-ldicrs stopped ; btr. ?»!K>rt
and a licut. d ro \e t hem i n t f ) the di t i h,
and followed in i[uii-k succeffeion t h e m -
selves. Col. Shurt w.(3 the li.'St wl;o en-
dt-nvored to gain the summi t of t h p i r l f -
ctfd side ; but failed, and fell ba' it into
the ditch. At this monTMit our, p '-tic
of art i l lery was let loose about 35 virdi*-
from," and upon thf m. In tlm.fnc, $M'<>ft,
received a" smal l slug in hia. bodv. The
teiror which took place, in consequence
of the execution clone, together wi th his
own critical and peri lous s i tua t ion , caus-
ed him to hoist 1 white handkerchief oi»
the end of his sword, and cry for" quar-
ters ; but being t-nvelpped in smoke and
dust , our engineers did not (tee^his.. flag.
A cecgnd fire carried it away, anjU 'drove
through his body ceveral slugs, of one
aud a fourth inch square, and one thro,'
his mouth. The enemy gave way io eve-
ry direction, and left dead dying and
wounded in the ditch 52, inc luding their
two officers.

Previous to the attempt k» carry the
place by s torm, cojonel ' Elliott came
with a flag, and demanded the surrender
of the fort. Ensign Ship went *o mte.t
him ; an Indian came up aod made an at-
tempt to take ofl' his cost. He drew his
Bword and made him stand off, and in-
formed Elliot and Dixon that roe]. Crog-
han and those under /h im were de termin-
ed not to capitulate to a combined Bri-
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and Indian force. S.iy« Elliot, you
area fin*young man, but I am sorry our
Indians are BO numerous* colonel Proctor
say* he will not be able to restrain them in
case of obstinacy, and now is the^ only
time mercy can be expected. The insult
offered to ensign Shipp, attracted the at-
tention of Croghan, who mounted the
pickets and hallnood out, what does that
mean ? Shipp, come in, and we'll blow
them all to<hell. Shipp retired, bidding
Elliott and Dixon gpod-by. At this
time the Indians and engineers had ad-
vanced within forty-steps of the pickets.
Crogban ran to the other side and order-
ed his men to fire, which they did, and
killed a lieutenant and some Indians.—-
The contest lasted till sun-set, and with
small arm* until an hour after dark, and
scattering shots till midnight, during
which , time our people supplied the
wounded with water, by throwing full
canteens ovor the pickets. They got in
all the wounded by one o'clock in the
morning. From the marks of blood, 8tc.
there could not be lees than 200 killed and
wounded.

They left 70 oauskc te, 200 cartridges,
100 rounds of fixed ammunition, a boat
wi th a considerable number of blankets
and clothing, three kegs powder, and a
quantity of cannon ball.

CAMP SENACA, Aug. 5. 1813.
I came up last evening; four of the Bri-

tish are dead and dying last night. A-
numgst the prisoners here, are a Serjeant
and corporal who stood guard over me in
Canada last winter,. and I dressed the
wounds of a'soldier who took me by the
throat. They appeared glad to see me,
and I know that I was glad to see them
here.

Major Croghan not having a disposable
force* the enemy were enabled to take a-
way most of their killed and wounded (af-
ter dark) to their boats. It does appear
that the enemy were confident of success,
as they came up colonel Short was whist-
ling, and the lieutenant swearing. It also
seems that they did not intend to be
merciful; as tht. colonel wna heard to say,
"press on boys, no quarters"

Pigua, Ohio, Aug. 21.
On Wednesday evening the 1 Bin of the'

-present month, the British allies made an
irruption into the neighborhood of Piqua,
fir.-d on David Gerrard and a Mr. Ross
who were at work some distance from a
house making puncheons; Ross made '
his escape unhurt, but Gerrard not being
able to get out of the' way fell a sacrifice
to - the tomahawk and scalping knife;
from this the savages proceeded some
distance to where Henry Dillbone and his
wife were pulling Flax, fired on Dillbone
and shot htm through the body, after
which they despatched hia wife with the
knife and tomahawk, in the act of hold-
ing up her hands for mercy. The mur-
derous wretches made good- their retreat
and in all probability have returned to
their employers at Maiden, to receive
the reward of their services.—Both
Dillbone and Gerrard have left fa-
milies of small htlpleas children. The
party who committed the above murders
passed Wapaghkonetta where they were
spoken, avowed their intention of coming
to Piqua and said they were sent by the

'British, and that several parties of In-
dians had been sent to different parts of
the frontier. From many circumstances
which have cc,rae to my knowledge, I am
induced to believe these visits will be re-
peated upon our defenceless inhabitants.
Those residing in places of danger will
do well to be on their guard. t

In haste your ob't acrvt.
> i JOHN JOHNSON.

CHILICOTHE, Aug. .31.
We understand that Colonel Johnson's

regiment of Kentucky mounted volun
lecra passed thro' Dayton on the 22d and
23d instant, pn their way to the frontiers.
This regiment, now 1200 strong, will be
eminently useful in repelling the incur
•ions of the hostile Indians, which have
oflate become very, troublesome to the
inhabitants of our western and north-
western frontier.

Extract of a letter from a correspondent
dated

Camp Seneca, Aug. 22d, 1813.
Oo the 19th lost, a small party starred

from Camp Meigs for this place, with the
mail. About one mile'on this side of the
camp, they were fired on by a party of
hostile Indit.ua. Ensign Hackett and
Lieutenant Rruiro were with the mail on
foot,— Haek'.tt was slightly wounded in
the arm by the first fire ; and being left
by the real of his party, was immediately
made a prisoner. The Indians had ran
oo with him near half a mile, when Cap.
tain White Eyes, a Delaware Indian, and
two or three other Delaware*, who bad
started from Fort M«igs with the mail,
and were acting as Haokcr i or scouts, pur-

'sued the trail of the intruders so briskly,
that the Indian who had the immediate
charge of Ensjgn H-ickctt discovered
that he could not get off with his prison-
er ; upon which he at tempted. to kill him
and had wounded him in the hand and pn
the head with a sword, & had also struck
him one blow w i t h the war club: when
White Eyes sjiot nt the Indian, and it is
believed wounded him. He immediately
left Hackett and made his escape. White
Eyes who commanded the Delaware!,
sent one of his men in to inform General
Clay of Ensign Hackett's situation, and
to show where he was. The balance of
the Delaware and Shawnee Indians who
were at Camp Mcigs (about 20 in num-
ber) on hearing that thc're 'were ho3,lile
Indians in the neighborhood, immediate-
ly went in pursuit of them: they got a
considerable quanti ty of the plunder of
the Patowatimies (as they are in the habit
calling all the hostile Indiana) but were
unable to overtake them. The wounds
of Ensign Hackett are not thought to be
dangerous : He is well satisfied that he
is indebted to our Indians for his l ife and
fescue. In the whole of that affair the
Delawares acquitted themselves much to
their credit.—Lieutenant Rciifro suc-
ceeded in getting back to Camp Meigs
without injury.

k Raleigh >N.C. Sept. 3.
Colonel Pasteur's privateer the Snap

Dragon, Captain 15 mis, has been very
successful in her late cruise,, hnving cap-
tured off Halifax two ships and five brigs
with cargoes worth half a million. She
lately arrived at Beaufort, so completely
filled with English bale goods, that the
captain and crew, during her voyage
home, were compelled to sleep on deck.

The State Bank of Nor th -Ca ro l ina
liave resolved to loan the U. States fifty
thousand dollars.

The gold and silver bullion and the
diamonds, a part of the Anaconda's prize,
was a few days ago sold at the bank in
Raleigh, to the amount of sixty-five thou-
sand dollars.

SAVANNAH, Aug. 26.
Loss of the British Sloop of War Moselle,

In our paper of the, 24th inst. we men-
tioned that it "was thVColibri that wluTa-
shore on the Giskin Bank ; since then we
have received from respectable sources,
the following particulars :

' The British sloops of war Colibri and
Moselle entered into Broad River on the
22d inst. and dropped anchor, immediate-
ly opposite Capt. Pope's house. On the
morning of the 25<h, they weighed an-
chor, supposed to be going to sea, when

were thrown open.by the treachery of the
European officer, a Col. Xinnives , left in
command of a. regiment, and who had se-
duced, under false pretexts, his troops,
which composed the chief strength of the
garriao.o. ,

"This unexpected attack had tended
to animate the Chilians, and rouse the
patriotism hitherto dormaut.

" Mr. Poincett, the American Consul,
General had been preparing for a t r ip to
Conception ; in this case, had it been
carried into effect, he would have fa l len
an unsuspecting sacrifice, together with
the President of the Chili Junta.

" The arrival of the U. S: frigate Es-
sex at Valparisa, oo the Gth March, had
detained him. The Essex, it is to be
hoped, will place our trade in that quarter , .
on a more respectable footing thun it has
hitherto been. Capt. Porter, it is said,
seized a Lima privateer and threw her
gmi3 overboard, and left her men n n d -
provisjons to carry her to Lima, with a
letter to the Vice King, demanding the
immediate r e s to ra t i on of all the ships that
had been taken by the pr ivateeru under
his order ; or that he would proceed to
hostilities. Both English and Americans
are pleased at this attempt to adjust a vil-
lainous system of piracy. Seven Ameri-
can vessels have been seized in Port Con-
ception by the Lima privateer, and an
American ship from this place, called the
Boriskah, of Baltimore, has been carried
into Lima and condemned.

"*!.

"'General Belgrano has had every suc-
cess. Peru is now decidedly for the
cause of liberty, and Belgrauo is now
marching for Oruro through the Desert.
The trade to the interior has taken an ac-
tive turn, and will no doubt be increased.

" Artigas and Rondeo, who were sent
to the seige of Moutcvido, have assumed

j the chief command, and are, it is said, or-
ganizing a Junta, with the intention to
effect a separation from that of Butnoi
Ayres; and establish another indepen-
dent state, but connected with the oibtr
provinces and states, under a general
head."

Extract of a letter from an officer in com-
mand on Lake Ontario, to his friend^ in
.this city, dated

" Sackett's Harbor, August 27, 1813
"One of the pilots and some of the

men from Mr. Trant's vessel who was
taken in our late rencontre with Sir Ja's
Yeo, have arrived here ; they made their
escape from Kingston and brought off
their guard with them. The pilot states
that our. fire in that instance proved very

the largest brig (the Tvioselle) struck on destructive & that the Wolfe (Sir James'
.t i « v i . . . . « ' i . TIK n i_;_\ ..»_.. __ . ._ ! , _.... .._ _:the breakers and is entirely lost. The
crew was taken off by the Colibri. We
have just seen a gentleman who paxttrd
near where the Moselle was wrecked ; he ,
informs that she is entirely gone to pieces. '
The Colibri was at anchor in Port Royal
Sound last evening. The Gun-Boats,
and Barges, we learn, are on their way
to where the brig is anchored. Should •
they meet her, (and we think it is not un- j
likely) the result, no doubt, will be ho- '
norable to the American arms.
Loss of the British sloop of war Persian.

His Britannic majesty's sloop of war
Persian, in chasing the Privateer Saucy
Jack, was wrecked on the Silver Keys on
the 29th June last. The crew are report-
ed to have arrived at Port de Plat, from
whence they proceeded to St. Thomas.

NEW-YORK, Sept. 5.
FROM S. .AMERICA.—We have been

favored by Captain Townseod, who ar-
rived at N. York, on Friday, from Rio
Janeiro, with the following letters, which
he received at St. Salvador.

Capt. Townsend informs, that in May
laSt, a Portuguese ship arrived at Rio Ja-
neiro from the African coast, reported
that an American privateer had 'been
there, and captured 14 sail of vessels—3
of which were Portuguese Guincatnen,
which had been captured by the English.
The Americans gave them all to the Por-
tuguese captains. This caused much joy
among the merchants there—& -strength"-'
ens their good opinion of the American
character.

Capt. Porter of the Essex frigate, had
fitted out the brig Colt, of New-York,
which vessel was cruising with him.

Extract of a letter received from Wm. G.
Miller, American Vice- Consul,

dated, U E U N O S Avacs, May 8, 1813.
" You will have heard, 'ere this will

come tu hand, of an attack made by a bo-
dy of troops, from Chiloe, (an Island near
the maine, on tho Chili side) on the town
of Conception. Zaleahula is the port at
the mouth of the river Biahio, distant
from which about 1 1-2 leagues, higher
up the river, is Conception. The first

\ place surrendered after an obstinate re-
sistance, and the detachment marched on
to Conception.—The gates of the town

flag ship) was very .much cut to pieces
They could not ascertain the loss of men,
because the prisoners were hurried below
as soon as they came on board, and were
not permitted to come on deck until all
was clear the morning after the action.—
lie says the British officers speak highly
bf our conduct on that occasion, and of
the desperate valor of Train and Deacon,
although in their official account they
have, thought proper to give a different
construction. Ho says that Mr. Trant
did not surrender until , within half
pistol shot. The enemy then told him
to strike or- they would sink him.—
His answer was, " fire away, I am load-
ing my two long Toms," which he did,
and in that s i t u a t i o n fired his guns double
charged, with great effect. Lieut. Dea-
con, with a perseverance not to be sur-
passed, tacked and run down their line,
and would have ttC3]Jc"d~ had not th'e rear
vessel unfortunately cutaway his halyards
and rigging in such a way as to leave htm
a mere unmanageable wreck. Eckfcrd
(the Master builder) has built and launch-
ed a new schooner of 341 tons in 21 days.
She is now ready to proceed with us on
our cruiser, and I trust in God, before we
return, we shall have better luck than we
.have' had. Sir Jamrs must look to it.—
The winds will not always favor him."

Q3T Commodore Chauncey rlid.not sail
o.n the 26th ult. hut on the 28lh. "We
Ha ve~a TcTuV from Sackett's Harbor of the
latter date, which says, " ihc fleet is now
getting under way."

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at
Newark, (U. C.) to Mr. John Cook, of
Albany.

Newark, Aug. 25, 1813.
DF.AR Sin—Since I wrote you last,

nothing of consequence has happened in
this quarter, until .yesterday, when our
picket guard were attacked through the
whole line, by a strong force of the Bri-
tish. After a smart fire which lasted but
a few minutes, our guards were obliged
to retreat to the camp. The enemy en-
tered the back part of thn town, where
our artillery could not hav? effect upon
them in consequence of ' the builcliogs be-
ing between them (and the enemy.) The
enemy remained io poucasion of the up-

per part of the village for an hour before
tliey re t r rnted: several ot their oflicc',
took breakfast in the'village. O( lr nirr

remained wi th in the entrenchmeuta, f x .
peeling the Bri t ish would at tempt to'take
the fort. Our loss was but t r i f l i ng : it 'M
said fifty of our picket-guard were taken,
prisoners. Thr Bri t i sh Ions was consult,
rable (in) k i l led : sonic pmonrM, amotip
whom was major Fitzgerald o!'ihc 4.9^
regiment. I am informed by art r.|]ii-tr
of the 8ch dragoons that a flag was sent r.\
th is morning by the commander of th t.
Br i t i sh forces, d c m a u J i u g the surrender
of the f o r t .

[Gen. )Spyd*fl official account of the a.
bovc haa Ueen published.]

BOSTON, Scptcwt>rr 4.
Arr ived , le t te r of ma ique schr. Sabinrv /"

Barnes,' of Baltimore, of ;>-lo tons id
gims, and 4(5 men, 3Gdnys from Naur/..
via Gloucester, wi th a valuable cargo of
bilk goods, broad cloths, &c.

From the armiett,
The emperor of France was at Dres-

den—the armist ice bad been prolonged
to the middle of Aug. (30 days longer.)
Private letters from Paris stated the em-
press was to proceed to Maycncc, to re -
join the emperor.

A Br i t i sh ship, with flub, had ar. at
Bordeaux; and a schr. at Bayorme, car-
go do. both pri'/.c» to the United States
frigate President, Com. Rodgeis.

The American privateer brig True
Blooded Yankee, Hailcy, had arrived at
L'Orient, from a cruise, during which
she took 7 prizes, several of which had
ar. in France.

The privateer schr. T.e6, of Baltimore,
from a cruise, had also arrived at L'Ori-
ent. She had taken 4 prizes, two of
which had arrived in France. She bro't
in 60,000 dolls, in specie, taken out of one
of her prizes.—One of which was a rich
homeward bound Imliaman, worth five
hundred thousand dollars, which she
took by boarding, and was convoying her
to France, when she fell in with a sloop '„
of war, which recaptured her. The pri-
vatecrsir.cn tried to sacrifice the priva.
teer, for the safety of their prize ; but the
sloop of war took no notice of them, and
went in pursuit of the ship.

During the Armistice between Ruwia
and France, Bonaparte was augmenting
his army very "much. As the armistice
had been prolonged a month longer, it
Was said he would have the largest army,
by the time of its expiration, that he had
ever collected together.

It was the general opinion in Franc?,
that a peace would soon be concluded be-
tween that country'and Russia.

After the success of the American fri-
gates over those of the British the com-
mander of the French frigate Arethuse,
was generally stigmatized as a coward
&c. in France, for not capturing the Bri-
tish frigate Amelia, which she had a des-
perate engagement with.

The Sabine has been chased by five dif-
ferent ships of war on the passage, and es-
caped from them all with case.

BEDFORD, (Penu.) Sept. I.
The,. Mammoth .'—On Saturday last, on

clearing out the Chalybeate Spring, on
Mr./Funk'a farm, about one mile from
this place, "the bones of a "Mammoth
were discovered between four and fivs
feet under ground. The part first dis-
covered, was one half of the under jaw,
in almost perfect prestrvation. ' The re-
mainder of the skeleton was traced as far
as the ribs, which were near 3 feet long;
but on handling the bones, and exposing
them to the air, they fell into.pieces.—,
The part of the jaw obtained, weighs
bbout 26 pounds; and contains (in its
socket), ooe complete tooth or grinder,
measuring in length above six iriches,,ancJ
in breadth about three and a half,—"3

depth cannot be ascertained until\it i» ex-
tracted. The tooth is .covered with a
dark glossy'enamel, as hard as a flint, and
has no signs of decay. The whole head
of the ani mal is supposed to have weighed
"about 400 Ibs.—the animal itself about
4000 ll)s. 'This extraordinary .jaw-bone
is at present deposited in the post office,
for the inspection of the curious. ,

COM. KODGERS.
FALMOUTH, (Kng.) June 25-

Arrived, this morning, the Duke ot
Muntrose Packet, Captain Bluett. She

sailed from hence pn the 18th ultimo,
with mails for Halifax, and was capture
on the i2th inst. in lat. 47, 40, north,
long, west 31, 30, by the United St»t«
fr iga te President, commodore Rodger9'
wh ich had also captured the ships
captain Love, and Maria, captain
from Newfoundland, bound to the A
terranean—the former on the 9th . ,
the Iatt«r on the same day as the packet.
Cora. R. having assembled the officers ot
the packet and masters of the above vc<*
sels, agreed to send the Duke of MOD-
troie to EngUnd;as a cartel, to which

i'/lueti an.
incut.

others signed an ins t ru-

J.'ONDOM, jur .v 1O. •
' We have news again from commodore

I'o'lgcrs, and \ve hope that the President
will .shire the fate of the Chesapeake.
s',.-iui. "Kndgera was upon the coast- of
•\,..r-.v.nO lie took in water at Bergen,
and lef/that place with in ten t ion to cap-
Hire BOjtte.English vessels from Green-
r.ml. We are told an English ship of

• : ; i v l ine and a f r igate arc upon thals ta- .

't)N <:«TY, .sv/.c 11.
( . '"'ir,fa letterfnm tfm', H. Allen, com-

'niundi'ng the United States l»::g Argn.i,
tj tiie Secretary of the Navij^ dnttd

I .'Orient, (l-'mncp,) .1: lie 1..', 1U13.

3!H — 1 hav the honor to inform you,
that tlu; United Statra' Brig Argus, has
j i r r i v c u here in a passage of t w e n t y - t h r e e
«'.*ys, all wt 11. On our passage fi-11 in
iv i th (in pursuing our couts r ) the British
r .hoone.r Sulamanca (formerly the King
qf-Rome, of New-York) ot' two hundred
and sixty tons, pierced for eighteen guns,
mounting six and rna^nft l with s ixteen
r.ien—she was from U pinto, bound to
Newfoundland, in ballast; caplmcd and
burnt her.

I ahull immediately proceed to put in
execution your orders as to our ulterior
destination.

I have the honor to be, etc.
WM, H. ALLEN.

lion. VI'M. J O K E S ,
Secretary of the Navy.

THE REPOSITORY >

port from the British commander to per-
mit the cartel which brought the bodies of
capt. Lawrence and l icut . Ludlow from
Halifax, to proceed with them to New-
York without molestation. Thia request
was not complied with by captain Oliver,
who ba» succeeded Sir Thomas Hardy in
the command on that station. Such con-
duct is unworthy a brave .enemy, and
foi'ms a striking contrast to-the generosi-
ty and magnanimity which have charac-
terised our naval commanders during the
present war. The bodies, we under-
stand, hsve been since removed from Sa-
lem to the Navy Yard, Charlcstown, for
the purpose of being transported to their
nat ive places by land, and were yesterday
carried from the Navy yard, in covered,
earrings, on their way to New-York.

So much for the boasted humanity and
civilization of tho " wor/cAv last hopi:" or,
an Governor Strong will have it, the
u Bul.uar.k of the religion rue proftss."

[tioxfdn Put.

Extract of a letter from Fort-George,
dated August 29.

" The attack of the 23d inst. was made
by the whole of the enemy's force ; with
the intention no'doubt, should he fail in
the at tempt upon our entrenchments, to
draw us into the woods. Gen. Williams,
with a part of his brigade, advanced some
distance into the plain ; but it was consi-
dered inexpedient to allow him to pursue
into the woods.

" The-.fleet is hourly expected, with
gen. Wilkinson on board. The enemy's
flt;ct haa for some days been hovering off
this coast."

capture of Detroit in the folio wing propor-
tion— k

Chiefs as subalterns—Warriora as
privates. , ;

The he?d money for priao'ners of war
brought in by the Indian warriots, is to
be immediately paid by the commiisariefl,
upon the certificate of the general officer
commanding the division with which they
are acting at the time.

E D W A R D BAYNE3, -Adj. Gen.

Yesterday about 170 U.S. troops un-.ler the
r.nmmanduf col. Cole, passed through this place,

••on tlieir way to the Nort hern froiUior. ^ ..

Extract of a letter from an officer of the
North-Western army, dated at hcnd-

SKP'J'EMJJEll 16. i quarters, Seneca-Town, August 29//J,
.. rt _ ' : I 1813.

" We-shall embark beTbre the 15th of
September, with upwards of 5000 troops,
regular* and militia."—[Nat. Intel.

' three or four years njfo, it was no un-
common. tiling to see in mstny of our publ ic prints.
advertisements in'ormii'-K the public that half
Mobded merino ''if's mipht be purchased (front
certain ilitintered'ctl promoters of home manufac-
ture*,) at the ,rni<lcrate price of 500 dollars. —
Such are the changes however, which a short
tiiae lias brought about, that we are now happy
to inform our readers, that the same monopolizing
spirit cxisis no longer :• and lhat a sheep of the
jibovc description, may be had in this county by
any- person who ma\ apply for it — on the simple;
condition of giving (in exchange) any healthy
young sheep of equal weight. For further parti-
culars inquire at this oih'ce.

- TB.OM TUB N A T I O N A L J NT ELLl'G ENCER..

To tht Editors of the Federal Republican.
Your last paper has been shown to me, in which

• you state that you have in rriy hand writing the
translation of the letter from Gen, TurreautoMrr~
Smith, published in your preceding number. A a
I believe that some person has intended to prac-
tice a fraud upon the public, by means of that let-

_.tcr, and, if 1 am silent after my 'name has been
mentioned, that I may be consjilered a party to- it,
<T otherwise be exposed to unjus t imputations, 1
think it proper to say, that no such letter as you
have published U in the Department of State, or
ever 'was there to my knowledge, unless it is a
letter withdrawn by General Turreau, of which 1
remember.. to- have made a translation for Mr.
Smith, as he did not read French himself. This
Irt trr was considered so exceptionable that Gene-
ral Turreau WHS, as I understand from Mr. Smith,
compelled to' withdraw it, or subject himself to
consequences mere unpleasant. The translation
of this letter, I gave to Mr. Smith; what he did
with it I know not ; BuTirthe paper you have is
in my hand writing, 1 do not hesitate to say that
it is the translation of the letter withdrawn ; for
I know that with the exception of that letter,. I
never 'iavr translated one from .General TurrV» u
.._• »»t- o ._r i_ i ----- •- .1 •• • - •

From the Aurora.
The following exy»ct from a grnernl

order of the British commander at Kings-
ton (Upper Canada) .will serve to illus
tr'ate the policy of meeting the enemy
with hia own weapons, and retaliating up-
on him his own cruelties—the employ-
tnenfof Indians on our part, has, it ap-
pears, already worked a wonderful change
among the defenders of the faith, for the
same price is nozu offered for the bringing
in oj a prisoner, that is given for a scalp.
We hope for the sake of humanity, that
the principlo of retaliation, which has al-
ready began to operate so successfully,
will be persisted in, until the enemy find
it their interest to discontinue the system
of conflagration, robbery, murder/ and
brutality, which has hitherto marked their
career, and to carry on the war on-pr-inci—
pics of honor, and in the mode practiced
by civilized nations.

G E N E R A L ORDER.
The commander of the forces haa had

under his consideration the report of a
board of officers, of which brigadier ge-
neral Vincent was president, assx^mble'.!
by his excellency'a "orders, at the head-
quarters of the centre division u f t h c u r
my of St. David's, the 20th July, 1813,
for the purpose of considering the chintn
of the Indian warriors, in regard to bc.irl
money for prisoners of war brought in by
them, and to the propriety of some provi

to the one you have published;
My only object in sending you this statement,

vs that you should publish it, thut those of yoiir
readers who_luve seen my name introduced into
your columns to give authenticity to what vi,u
consider an official paper, sho.nld know the facts
here stated., .:

JOHN GKAIIAM.
. 1813..

"£ £l±,^L&^&~^»™" ! -ions' being made for those wh'o may be
disabled on service. With a view to sof-
ten and restrain the Indian warriors in
their conduct towards such Americans as
may be made by them prisoners of war,
his excellency is pleased to approve of the
following arrangements, submitted by
that board, and directs tha t die same may
may be acted upon, viz.

•The proceedings of a council with the
several Indian warriors, assembled at the
Forty Mile Creek, on the 27th ult. havr
ing been presented to the board, it is of
opinion that upon the subject of head mo-
ney upon prisonc rs of war brought in by
Indians, allowance should be made to them

for each prisoner brought in alive of five
dollars.
„ The board" is of opinion the following

rates of pensions are suff icient :—•
To a chief,, for loss of eye, limb or re-

ceiving a wound equal to loss ot limb—
100 dollars per annum, in money or pre-
>ents.

To a warrior, for loss of eye, limb, or
receiving a wound equal to loss of l imb—
— 70 dollars per annum, in money or pre-
sents. '.-^ -

To the widow or family of a chie! ki l l -
ed in action, or dying of his wounds—
a present of 200 dollars in money or
goods.

To the widow or family of a warrior
killed in action, or dying of his wouods—
a present of 140 dollars in money or
goods.

The board is of opinion the Indians
ought tpbe entitled to prize money for the

l.lt is Bcirccly necessary to offer a remark upon
tlie above note, or on the letter to wtiich it re-
rates. We would observe, however, that Mr.

• ramm. has settled tlu: only question which
> ilu. be a matter of controversy ; and corrobo-
tes by h.s statement what we have alrendy a.l-

vancea on the subject. In reflecting oil this af-
,0 mT help admiri"8: the justice with
h- mah«.nunt »""npt of a desperate party

' '" 'n'^<=es, ^coiled upon
e publication of ireneri.l

T YrttCI> ,ll'ey hoped to prop up the stale
e of 1 rench influence, by convictine our

r '°n ?f «""*W t/melyTSnsul
French minuter.- It appears, howeverthe

ent never

, uno,fficiftl
ith, for whose use alone it was

was I IT y Mr< t;raham^'hat informal Jit
o, »Bui?Wfl7-eau V?' comPel'e<l to withdraw it.

e'f to cons«q^nces more un-h.e,did not 'dttre io repeat
, Va"islle8 the e^""'1 °n Which

i l -° -rest anothcr flclleme of d«-
V M O coW , t 'V* "OW wiUlout * cllance ofC f f ° f Pti-B » fraud uponpurpose of

iathat our

» vie r int
tarnation ̂ J
' ' "

BRITISH MAGNANIMITY

;.Dformed' from • co

Com Dec.tur, at the request
ore Eaiubridge, 8cnt a Jag .
Ci' t0,'hc block«diug .quad-
.London, to obtain a pa.s-offoff

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

H O S T O N , September 7.
I'XtEST I-ROM BAYONNK.,

F*..rlr:;rt af'l letter" to the T.'litori of llif Palladium,
' tinted .AVw Bedford, Sept. <>.

" Afrivt d her,. th'n a rt«rnonn, brig1 Sphinx,
rapt KicliHl'ds, of New York, ^(5 duys IVom B.iy.
onii.e.

" 1 have not seen any p?.pnrs brought by th i s
*r:ival, hu t capt. ,11. informs verbally, that M K P -
Bliol Si;ult, Imving bci'ii sent by the Kmperor to
take command of the forces which hail fled-from
Spain, had collected nn army of about 45,000, with
which he bad enten d Spain l iy . the psss o»' St.
Jean, Vird dc I'ol't; th ' i t in ConscqilcivBe pf this,
thi combined .inn;- hud raisp.-l the Nuiges of P»m-
pciuna nnd St. Sebastian?, before tlie former tit*
whit h they ».:ul 22,000, and before the latter, (on
which neveval ineffectual assault* had bui-n made)
12,000 men j ami were coiir.eiitvs'.ing their forces j
that two days before rapt. U sailed, information
was received from Soult, that hia head-quarters
were established at I'umpclimn. la regaining
possession of the paasea, the French lost about
3000 men i loss of the allied army not known;
but 2 or 300 English prisoners bad been sent into
Uij-onne. King1 Joseph left lUyonne tor spine
part of l-'ronce, a few Jays previous t6 capt. It's.
sailing1 i he had previously dismissed the jy'mei-
pal part of hi ? suite.

Bonaparte had sent orders to thn dilic-rent sea-
ports, to treat the English envoys with proper re-
spec'., should any arrive; but it v/as thought
d jubtful whether any would attend. The general
opinion was, that a continental peace would be
t'ie result, but thai the conclusion of a maritime
peace was very uncertain.

September 8.
SIXTH NAVAL VICTORY.
Some particulars relative to the Naval Bat-

tle, off Seguin% between the U. States
brig Enterprize commanded'by Lieut.
Burrowa, and H. B. M. krig Boxer,
captain Blyth.
We understand, that an express arri-

ved in town yesterday morning, from
commodore Hull, at Portsmouth, to com.
Bainbridge, with the news of the capture
of H. B. M. brig Boxsr, captain Blyth,
by the U. S. brig ENTERPRIZE, com-
mancled by Lieut. WM. BURROWS. We
have^heard verbally from the express that
both commanders were killed and that
both vessels had arrived safe into Port-
land.

The following is the substance of the
despatch to com. Bainbridge.

The U. S. brig Enterprize, sailed from
Portland on Sunday last. Between Se-
guin and cape Elizabeth, the Enterprize
fell in with H. B. M. brig Boxer, captain
Blyth, rating 14 but mounting 18 guus,
viz. 1618 Ib. carronades and 2 long 9's,
and after an action of 45 minutes cap-
tured her.

On board the Boxer, were capt. Blyth
and 40 to 50 men killed and wounded-r-
On board Che Enterprize, Lieut Burrowa
and 1 man killed and 7 wounded.? Both.
vessels were much injured.

In addition to the above, we have it
• - -m unquestionable authority, that the
Enterprize rates 14, but mounts .16 guns,
viz.—fourteen 18 pounders, aud two
long 9's, and that the Boxer is one third
more tonnage than the Enterprize, whose
tonnage by the carpenter's measurement
is 163 tons, She had on board 102 per-
sons including officers, seamen, and ma-
rines. The crew o.f the Boxer, we uW
derbtand, consists of 75 men. J

Captain Hlanchard from Portland, says,
the Boxer is much injured—topsails full
of shot holes—main top.mast with the
yards shot away—staysails all gone, ex-
cept the main one—Several boats went
out from Portland to assist in getting them
in. The day before, the Boxer was at
anchor off Seguin Light. A boat which
was boarded from her brought the intelli-
gence into Portland ; immediately after,
the U. S. brig Enterprize, then in Port-
land harbor, got under weigh and went
out to give her battle.

Capt. Blakeley, who formerly com-
manded the U. S. brig Enterprize, has
lately been ordered to take the command
of the Wasp sloop of war, of 22 guna,
now building at Ncwburyport.

Lieut. Burrows, lately appointed to
the command of the Enterprise, wai a
son of the late Col. Burrowa of Charles-
ton, South Carolina.

The despatch from Com. Hull, states,
that the officers who fell on board the
Enterprtze and Boxer, are to be byr>cd
with all the honors of war, thit afternoon
in Portland ; 2nd reques ts all officer* who
can conveniently, to attend.

Njjw.YoBK.Sept. 8.
•The Brit lib Blockading tquaJron off New-

L union, »t pment coiuitts of n:'< frigalti and a
tentkr. Th: R^niiliL-!. c«p».' Ilnrdy. baviiijT gone
to Hahf»x to uuiUiyii rrpai:"-. It i« said commo-
dore Uec;.t i r ,m waiting'(iCvpAnttani to conaeout

bf New London with his srjuadron,.cither inpu t to
sea or return to New.Yock. Should the British
blockading force cqnt'.rv.ie »s it is at present, we
mny expect to 'hear a good account of them from
the gallant Dccatur.

We understand that a paWn^er In the «lup
Dumfries from Spain, which arrived at Newport,
(H. I ) reports that previous trj his sailinfr, Intel.
hgcncR had reached Cadiz, thit the Hni i sh i'ri-
gate Magicienno had been captnrrd oil' Lisbon by
an American, supposed to be the President.

This rumor we think tends strongly to confirm
the accounts which have reached us from Halifax,
of the capture of the above frigate.

Extract of a letter from our correspondent
at Utica, dated Scpdembtr 3.

" The Secretary of War^ left here yes-
terday for Sackett's Harbor. Sir George
Prevost in person with a large force, has
gone with the fleet for Fort George. We
are collecting all the boats on the Mo-
hawk. The object, Kingston. In a few
days you may expect important news of
some kind or other.

N E W P O R T , (It. I.) Sept. 4.
FHOM ENGLAND AND SPAIN.

Last evening arrived here ship Dumfries, capt.
Grosh, 3d days from Cadiz. The Editors of tha
Mercury have been l.ivored. by Capt. O. and pas-
sengers with London papers to July 3d, and Cu.
diz papers to July 25.

A passenger in the Dumfries, who left England
an the 5(.h of July, informs us that the • Duko of
Montrose Picket, taken by the frigate President,
arrived at Fnlmouth about the last of June, as a
cartel, with 80 prisoners, but the Dritish govern-
ment refused to acknowledge them as such, and
ordered that the"officer having charge'of the car-
tel, should be fcept on board the King's brig Mu-
tinc, to sail for Halifax in July, and the packet
waa restored to the original owners. He also in.
forms us that com. Kodgers bad Uken and d«.
stroyed 14 tail of British merchant vessel*. '

Nothing wai known-in England as to the de-
termination of the British government respecting
the Russian mediation—although the arrival of
our ministers at Gottenburg was known. The
object of their mission appeared to excite but
very little conversation. We do not observe a
single article on the su> ject in our London papers.

Norfolk,. Sejplemlier 7.
TUB ENEMY GONE OUT.; .

Three ships and three brigs remained at anchor
in Lynhaven Bay yesterday at sun-down ; the rest
of the squadron being then under way and stand-
ing .out of the Capes.

September 10.
A marine from the Mohawk brig, 'one gf the

blockading squadron, deserted from the water-
ing place, and was brought up ou Wednesday-
He says the fleet which loft the bay are bound to
Halifax; that the enemy had given up the idea of
attempting any thing until 'next spring, when a
powerful naval and military-armament would be
sent to the Chesapeake to effect some great ob-

i ject, the nature of which he was unacquainted
with.

EKIE , August. 37-.
Arrived here on Turaday last, the Ohio, capt.

Dobbin*. Left com. Perry1* squadron .off. Sari'
dinky on Sunday evening lust—it was to sail-the
nrxt morning for Maiden. Gen. Harrison, it was
expected, would remove hi* head quarter* to the
mouth of Sandiisky bay, where he would concen-
trate his forces.

CAUTION
THE Subscriber having sustained

great injury by persona going thro'the old
furnace farm which he now occupies, here-
by forewarns all persona from hunting,
fishing, fowling, or in any manner trespass-
ing un the furnace tract, or passing thro'
the same either on foot or horse back, as
he is determined to prosecute all such of-
fenders to the utmost rigor of the law.

JAMES CONNf
September 16.

Advertisement.
THE Subscribsr having lately re-

moved from the State of Maryland to
Martinsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in employing him in 1m
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to. He will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinsburgh, or by
leaving word with Mr.'John Sliober.
Prr«oo8 from a distance wishing to have
mills built or repaira done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the-post. He hopes by-
being supplied with experienced work-
men, together with his own experience
and attention to business to be enabled to
give general satisfaction to all those who
may please to employ him.

JOHN MYERS.
Martinaburgh, Sept. 16. 3 m.

Stray Mare.
CAME to the farm of the Subscriber

about the 5th of April Inert, a'n Iron Grey
, Mare Coif, two years old/ marked thus:
some white hairs in her tail »nd maoe, a
•tar io her forehead, a white spot jn tha
face, two small lumps abova her eyes:
appraised to fifty dollars. The owner i»
requested to come, pay charges, and uke
her away.

SAMUEL MENDENHALL.
Jefferson County, Sept. 16.



A BYE LAW
Concerning ;he Mnrket, and the il:iiie»ofthe Clerk

nft/.e Market nftht-toivn of C/iarlettovitt.

Si-c. 1. Be itrnmjled and declared by thcTni*.
. tcenofCb.arles.Town, that it shall not bo lawful

for nny person or persona, on nny market dny,
for th,at purpose, m.i upart by tho truatccs of gaid
•towti, to buy or sell nny article of marketing at a-
ny other place within the «aid town, titan the
market plac.e, until after 9 o'clock in the morning
of each market day--And if any pcrfcon or per-
sona do or shall sell or buy any article of makct-
inf fn t any other plnce within the naid lov^n, olher

.thaft the market home, before the hour aforesaid
on a market day, such person or persons so of-
fending shall e.nch forfeit and p a y ' O N E H O L L A R
for every spell nflonoe, to he recovered with costs
before any magistrate of Jefferson County, Jind
be applied by the said trustees to the use. of the
saftl town.

Sec. 2. And it is further enacted and declared,
Uiat if any person or portions attending the. mar-
ket, shall at niiy lime, \l\itrc altcrr.pt to obtain a-
iiy article of marketing by. using force, or by
overbidding any olher person, fur (he BMTIS, eve-
ry person so <ffci iding shall forfeit'.arid pay O N E
DOT.LAU for every such offence, to be recovered
find spplied as aforsaid—provided nevertheltss,—
thatMiis section, shall not be construed aft to pro-

'. hibit thegiving the price asked for any article of
marketing.

Scr. 3. And it is further enacted and declared,
that it shall be the duty of the clerfcof the mar-
ket. to attend on en'cb market day, at the m.irXet
houfic, during the continuance of the irarkct,—
And to inspect '&'.! kinds of provisions brought

" -th'jw 'for'Bale—und if-upon such inspection, sny
shall b.? found unsound, impure or unwholesome,
tho Sitid tlrrli -sliall sdse and condemn the surne [

•"—pf.i.-iilpd r.evcrtbflesc, Uiat .any person or ,
persons, owning such provisions so condemned as
nl' I'esui'.t, fee'iug ngrieved by thr judgement of |
eaid.c.'ier.'s, may on .the..same day of the eondem- |
na-ii»n iifoar.h provision* by ihe< »aid clf-rk, but j
net P ti\v..rds apply to an) magistrate of Jfcfi..rson
Cmint; *.'-. r n warrant to Bummoh'lhe . daid clerk
bet'oi.' h-m to answer the complsint ofsuchownpr,
which wurrnnt any m gistra'e in the sard County
o) JMI'.'rson 18 hereby authorised and required to
gra'nt- and if.nps n hejrir.g ihe pai-ticr, / sucjj riia-
gistTrtfc shall by satisfied thag the condemnation
by the cl^rk was ui'jiif t hi- shall order the provi-
sifins to be. reetorei!,' and in defmilt of the clerk to
restore 1'iem, the nrrg'.strate sh ill give j 'Hpnient
against lum fcr the value thereof with all costs—
moreover if.it shall «pp:ar to the magistrate thit

•fraud WHS inlended on tiie part of the said clerk |
Inwards ih«» owner o,f siich provision, the magis- !
trate shall also give iinigcment against tjie said
clerk, for a sum not bsi than TWO -DOL-LARS^nor
mnre than TEX D O L L A R S , to' be applied by the
said trustees to Uir iia-.-s of the said town afore-
said—Outif t l ie nutgis'.i'ate shall decide that the
iiciziir* f»n;l condenination by ihe said clerk was
just tin A proper, the warrant shall be dismissed
with costs.

Sec. 4. And it is further enacted and declared
that the clerk of the rrarkct shall inspect the
weight of butter brought to market in rolls or
pni»'s, apd if it sliall wppcar that such rolls or
prints of butler, arc less in weight than what the
Owner or vender i;1 tends to pass them for—with
an intcn'ion of fraud, it shall be lawful for the
said clr.rk, to seize the said rolls or prints of gut-
ter, and condemn it for the benefit of -the said
town, provided nevertheless, that such owner or
vender, fueling ag-rit-vsd by auch seizure and con-
(lemiiHtion of the snid ck-ik may have the same-
rcdrrss before any magistrate of Jefferson County
fj'ares:iid, M> in section" then third—ar.d-the said
clerk be subjected to the same penalties for at-
tempts :it fraud. :«^^ -~ ' •

Sec. 5. \ndi t j s further1 Thaeted, that it shall
be the. duty of the -clerk "of the market to keep
the market pUce clean and in good order, under
penalty of a ii'ie of ONE D O L L A R for every failure
'01 such duty, to be recovered-arid applied as afore-
said.

*• ' S^c 6 And it is further enacted an'! declared,
that no huxtcr or forestaller shx'l purchase to sell
jigftin any-p;-ovisions or marketing brought wilh-
i-i thelimits -of the suM town on anymarket day
bjfbre nine o'clock in the meriting under a penal-
ly not less than ONE nor mote than F I V E DOL
j-Atts be recovered and applied as afoienaid.

Sec./. And it is further enacted and declared,
that it sh»llbe the. d u l y of the clerk of tiie mar-
ket, to k^ep a fair and accurate account of ail
seizures and. condemnations by him made by vir-
tue of ;hjs said oflice as clerk of the market—
r.oiing the articles seized and condemned.; the
owners thereof, the quantity sold, the price sold

, fi>r.«uid the name or names of the purchaser or
purchasers, ui'd mn^e return thereof to the board
of Trustees, v.»lien: r, quired, and pay tht proceeds
of such sale* af.Jie lims of rendering such ac- •'
count j and on failure thereof, the said clerk shall •
i'o'fcit a sum ni.t less than one dollur, nor. more
than ten dollars for each failur'e to account and
pay as aforesaid, when required; to be recovered
and applied ns ufrivsaid.

Set1- 8 And. it is .further enacted-and declared,
That the clerk of the market shall open ihe mar-
ket on cv:-ry nvrl-'et <iay by proclaiming iloud
" Tlie mwkftfeta^ttpen," which proclamation shall
be inrde at t>uch time of the morning as theTrus-
t-.es Khali from titr.c to t ime appoint—Arid'if any
1'erson or persona shall buy or sell, or iU-
rsctly or indirectly agree -to buy or sell any ar-
tick- of marketing on the market day, before such

• proclamation .shall be made, such buyer or seller
f.r person or persons so.directly or indirectly a-
(;.-*'iinj» to buy or si-ll, shall fgr every such tflcnce
t"iffit and puy Oiie D illar, to.be recovetx-d and
«p;'\itrf-ii9 uforesitiit. Provided nevertheless, that
ii vl'e.BuiucU-rk shall neglect or refuse to pro-
tl.vim ua Rforesaid,uat the time appointed by His
•' rv lB>e '8 tVr Uie market to commence, then it
tha l iy . t be unlawful to buy and sell—but the
Bttia cl. rk »0 neglecting or relusing to proclaim as
directsil ,bhkH loiIV.t and pay One Dollar, to be
recovered and apri;L.d as aforesaid.

Sec. 9. And it IB fartlierenacted and declared,
lhai if »ny person.orpmon. shall feel agdeved
or aefr«udedin the wek'ht of kny quanti ty of meat
purchased of any butcher i,, ,iUe!market place,
c,,«lv^rson or persons nuy a?r>) to the Clerk of

rket, whpw duty it s|,asi |)e upol| 8Ut|)

provisions of marketing at any o'l.er ihun t!>e
market place.

1'nfsed the !9th ^ny of August, 1813, to be in
force from the first 01 Sept. 1813.

Orttdfed, That the market be opened by pro-
clamntio'n, to he made by the Clerk of the niurkct
at clear diy light, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
.Siiliirdayir, in carh week, un t i l the- first 'day of
October ni'xi, and that then the market be held
en Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Tcstc, ROHKUT C. LRR, Clerk
of the Hourd ot

Tl
"

TRUSTEE'S SALE. "
Y v i r tKuofa Dcsd of Trust execuled-by Kich-

li lwrllinand Plii l ippahis wife, on Ihe !!>!.!i
day of March, 181 J, to Hotiert U. Mite and (u-o.
W. Humphreys, to secure the payment, of a.mi in
of money thefcin stated to be due to Joseph \V.
I ' av i - i , (.lip. subscriber will sell, at public unction,
to f!»: highest bidder, for cosh, at (lui door of
Jlcbtrt l-'ullon's Tavern, Charlestown, o;> the IBth
day of September next, two tracts or DSrccU of
land, lyii'g in the county «'f Jcll'tniojii on IJuil
Wcin, the first of. which tracts oSntninij t ighty.

.eight acres, and the other two hundred and thir-
teen acres.

They are thn same lumls which were conveyed
to John Iloye by lUnry S. Turner, by deed bear-
ing date the 12th. day of July 1808, -and of record
in the county court of JrflV.rson, ai.d by said
Hoyo Conveyed to said Richard Llewullin, by
de^d dlted the 31st of October 1810.

The sale to commence at 12 o'clock. The
ubscriber will convey to the purchaser in "cha-

racter of Trustee, under authority of said deed.
' OKO. W. L1UMP1IUEY6, Trustee.

Ausr. 19th 1813.

Shepherd"*s-town Seminary.
T) V a-lite resolution of the Doard of Trustees, an
•*-* udditional number of pupils may now be re-

.ceived. Notice is therefcre given, to all those
whn.may. wish to avail themselves of the bent-lit'
of this institution, that application for entrance
must be made to Robert Worthinglon, Ksq. Trea-
surer. The terms of tuition are moderate, bring
for the first or senior class 25 dollars, for the ct-
cond 20 dolls, and for the third or junior clais 15
dolls, per annum.

£n ord^r itf the Stnriditiff Cnmmi'tre.
P. MAl tMAUUKK, Secretary.

.Tuly 8* 1813.

TO THE PUBLIC.
A c.crUiu John Mullincx, ol this county, lias

evilly and maliciously defamed the character of
my wife Rusanna, in consequence whereof 1 com-
menced a suit in the< county court of ocflsrstm,
not with a view to recover damages, particularly,
but'to remove the stigma attempted to be rivetted
on 'the character of ray wife j the defendant John
Mullinex, self convicted of the slanderous attempt,
has given.the following libel executed in the pre-
sence of William P. Flood, and Thomas Endsley,
gentlemen of respectability. I deem it unntces-
sary to make any further comment respecting this
subj set j the libel will speak for itself.

JAMliS M'CLOY

HAVING some time ago expressed myself in
terms disrespectful of Mrs. M'Cloy« the wi fe r.f \
James M'Cloy, in thsprasence of several persons ;
1 have since found I was in is taken in my opinion
of Mrs. M'Cloy, and am now willing to declare
that my assertions were without foundation, und
am sorry for what has p^ss^d.

his
JOHN X MULLIKKX.

mai-k
Signed in the presence of

\VM. P. FLOOD,
TUOMAS ENUSLEY.

.August 24, 1813.

Kegimental Orders.
TUB ofiacrs coinposi.ig the 5.V.h Kcgiment of

Virginia militia, together wi'.h all the ollicurs
rornmancVing volunteer corps of cavalry, artil-
lerists and riflemen, in the county of Jeti'ejson,
are ordered Ho' iniet at Charleston n, o n t h e l H h
day of "October next, to be irainud and dincipiined
according to law.—The rrg;ment und all volun-
toer corps-.enrolled within 'he same, Kre ordered
to muster at the same place, on the 14ili of Octo-
ber. • If there are any public arms in the humis of
any of the men witlun thu rcgiiiK'nt (.exctpving in.
the hund* ol the light infantry) the cominandants
of companies are requested to have them retvirn-
ed to the commanduutol the regiment in Clmries-
tbwn, clean and in goorl order.

JOSEPH CRAXtl, /,.'. Co/. C'nii.
55th

Awscnit 51.

STRAY MABE.

'^v t ̂  . ~ - * •* ' •» MC iintra
plication Jo try tbc weight of u,e mei)t 8C nur.
chased, and if upon 'auch trial'the sam» shall be
found too light, the butcher selling the 8ame alnll .
for evory wich (jflence, forfeit and pay u'fine of '
One Dollar-, to be recovered with costs, w.u ilo
plied us aforejatd.

Sec. 10'. And it is further enacted and declared
That it h i t u l l be die duty of Uie Clork ^t the mar-
k«t at all times to attend to the execution of the
lawn concerning the .market—and Ho inform
against all persons whom he shall know to huvr
been L-uilty of »ny breach ^thereof, or whom he
•hairfie informed of hiving been to guilty, und
particularly the cK'cr.ov oi buying

NOTICED
A LL prrsons indebted to the Subscriber are in-

•** lorrr.ed that their bonds, noted and accqmrttSj
fci-i: left in the hands of Messrs. Downey and /.»/•
t,;/s f i r collection, where they will rema'ii until

. the 15th day of October IRX:—All claims not paid
by tliat time, will bo put intolhu hands of the pro-
per ofiicer for collection,- without respect'to per-
sons. JOHN LYONS.

September 1st, 1813.,

TWO DOLLARS REWAKD."
STH.VYEL) from the subscriber, Lying in Shep-

herd's-Town, some time in July last, a brown co.
1 mred Cow, about 5 or 6 years old, with SIIIH!!
horns, and a hola and crop in her l^ft..ear.—Any
person who will luke up said caw and bring her
h^nii;, or secure her so that I can get her again,
s mil receive the above reward and reasonable
expenses.

JOHN KAU11ART.
September 2.

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c. ^

—ALSO—
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds.of
Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools.

Pine and Walnut Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowley and Blistered STEEL,'

Bar-Iron, Castings,l&c.
For Sile by *"

JAMES S. LANE.
. 12.

I-', to t!\'- Sub<ir.riber'« on thu ^J l i i t of A n -
ga.Ht last, a I l l j A f i K iMAHI',, wi th R slar in hr.r
lurehcad, fome w h i l e spots under Iter belly, whi te
mi l i i - r hind u . - t , clind ull around, trols anil
nbni i t tj l i u n i U h'gh, supposed to be eight
old, appraised to'5J dollarti.

J O . I M I N t J U A I I . V M .
.Tcflsrson (\-trn y, Sept. !>.

JOHN CARJLllTE
. IftU received '.n .' fnii'.e.l o[fct::ng nt /tin Slure in

Chwlei-'l'o'iVHt
A NF. XT A S S o m M . l S N T O T

J) 11. \T G O O D _ S , -
All of which he, will Et.ll on the lowest, . terms

llipy [ j f i s i ih ly can be s.ild for in this p . t r t -n f ihi;
couniry. His ass . i i - t i i icnt conilsti IH part, of t h r
following nrticlft1, v!is.- '

fiupel'linc and connnon cloths,
Supcif i i te and common casiimore,

Furniture callicoes ot 'tlip best qUhlity,
Supi'i-liue Mild common vc;>ti;i,;,
Shll'lirig r.t tlolH,
l.iulici' extra long and short silk gloves,
! ' • ' , , • n u!ugi«nl und plnin silk .shuwl:,,
Silk for lailit.i dresses,
Si i j /er i inc rumbric inuslins,
Cords a:id velvets of the best quality,
Colloti cays'.morcB and whito JMILS,
Munlins.by the picre or yard,
r . i S l i i . n s . boss uud thrcud,
Cotton umbrellas,
Coarse" linen.'1,
I'iiie and cpai-se check,
Fins atul wool hals,
Ijpu.uiah cigars,

With u good assortment of
Knives and forks of .every quadily, Spurs,

wrought &nd cut nulls, he. &ic.
He retutus his sincere thajiks jto tliP public ge-

nerully for t'ne nnuiy favours hT'tljas received, and
sotici'.s a conlinuunce of their fuvor*.

August 5

NEW FANCY STORE.

THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent lo in fo rm thr public that they have

DOW opened, and ready for sale, at
their Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,
A large and elegant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PAJ'.T OF

Superfine b common cloths Elegant Silk Buttons
CixBsimer'es, Usuiford and aftd'jrriinmingii,

Prince's Cords, Silk &. Straw UonnKs,
Stockinets & Munchestry, GingliHms,Cii.licoes and

and iiiiia N ' ' '
keen '

[jrscil
Vi'hiie Jeiuij, and (JoriU,

t'lgetber with a
of O'.!I..T vestir.gs,

Ii'ish, G.Tinan, lirilish and
American Lineiis,
puifrs, ."ic. &c.

IHnids, Stripes, i uuntei1-
panos, T.-i«relinga and[
Table Cloihs,

Af'islms and Spun Cottons
iisjorled,

AVliite, Hluck, Drab, Yel-
low, Green; TwUIcd—&
Figured Cambricks,

Figured, Striped, Seeded,
Knotted & LUIO Muslins

Linen Cambrick, JL, •' g'

Linen Cambriclc Ilaiitlkcr-
chiefs, and Kenting* for
Handkerchiefs,

White, Blaek, I'ink,Green,
Orange, and Lc&d co-
loured, with, a variet1

of other fancifully figur
cd silk for dresses and

—bonnets,
Ciinibvick and Common

' French, Italian and Can ton

Ladies' Lorg C% Short
Ki'd and Silk Gloves,

MOD'S Silk and Leather
ditto,

Ladies' Silk and Cot-
ton Stockings,Misses
ditto, Men's do. do.

Elegant Silk & Cotton
S l l i l N V l H ,

Hnn'lker^bief> fully as-
sorted,

A complete assortment
of HiL'bor.s,

Home niRilc and im-
ported 1 hrerads,
>Uon_Bal lH, White-&
Coloured,

StwingSilksSc Twis t s
'..•idies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Shoes, Misses
ami Children's ditto,

Men's and Bays' Coarse
and Fine Leather do.

Cotton Cards und Spin-
ning Ciitton,

Books and Stationery,
HuKd Wi.ve,
China, Uuccn's and

(jliiss Ware.
i and Liquors,

Beit*large nvist Chew,
ing Tubaeco, COm-
mnix ditto,

Snuff and Spanish Ci-
&.c. Uic. £*c.

Crapes
Uliick andAVhite Parns<<n

etts. and figured Qfuze

The foregoing comprises but a very li-
mited proportion of the present stock ou
hand ; the whole of which Has been pur-.
chased with the greatest care and a t t e n t i -
on, as well as oh the best possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

JAMES BROWN, & Co.
June 25, 1313.

Jtff'erson CJJIIIIH, tu wit.-
July C-urt , 1813.

liaac Slridzr,

John Uoberts, M"m. Huberts, Samuel Ro!;erts,
John Roberts and John IKirn, IJfls.

r|"Ull3 Defendant John UobertM not having enter-
(•'! his appcai'iuice agreeable to the act of As-

aemlily.'aiiii the rules of this court, und it ajjpear-
iiu^ to tin: satisfaction of the court that he is hot
an inhabitant of this common wsalth :-~On the mo-
tion nt tin- complainant by his council, It is ordcr-
od that the stid defendant John Holiurts do !>j>-
p^ar hc,re on the I'mii'tlt Monday in October next,
lo answer- t l is bill nt' lite complainant ; und that
a Ciipy of th i s unk-r be f o r t h w i t h published in the
Farmer's U;posit:iry for two iiiuiitlis) successive-
ly, and posted tl the door. of tlio cuun houie of
the s:u>l county.

• • A Cu|-y. Tcsle,
j . c.

flax Seed
For good clean Flax Seed, 1 will give a gener-

ous price in cash — receive it in pnymcni of debts,
or in barter, for (Jaotl Leather arm Iron*

JAMiiS S. LAXB,
r. S. CaaU given for all kinds of Hides

Skins.
Shcpherd's.Toivn, Aug. 12.

E STRAY.
CAME to the subscriber s farm, ncfaj Charles-

town, a br ight bay M A R K , about 14 h&nds high,
with a star and snip, uud the left hind leg white —
no brand or other in.v *s perccivablq. Appraised
to 45 dollars.

JOSEPH CRANE.

NEW GOODS.
• •> ,m,^

THE Subscribers have received an ' 8l
just now opening,

A L A U C i E Q U A N T I T Y Or

.FANCY GOODS;
which have been lately purchased fm.
cash in Philadelphia, a'nd selccUd fro r ,
the latest a r r iva l ;* : —

CONSISMN.G IN PART, Op
/ E L E G A N T damask silk SHA\V£ r,
/Levantine Silkn, Fancy liibbonn, .filrv
and Gb^ngcablc Ltiteatringa, V^hit>: tl\
tin and Maotuas, Fine Linen $arv.l,rir.i
l iandkorchicfs, Fashion,;!,^ Solit S»n«
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpane"'
ry large and handsome^ Cheap IrisH.Ll'
NENS, -Fancy Mtnlins of all kind,'
Chcnp CnaihricKs, Calicoes, Chinty.es ;n
Bales of India Miihlin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies M0.,
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses'
Etc. Sec. &c. all of which arc now offered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.;
THEY have also on hand a quanti ty of

GOO D & WELL SEASON ED

PINE PL ANIL
—ALSO—

Flog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, SmithB' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Le^gs and F^ir Tojftj, Plated Stirrup-I.
tons and Bridle Bits. Home-mideLi-
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. gcc.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules,

Squares and Plane B'uta.
The highest price in CASH is given

fo'r good clean FLAX SEED. - .
SELBY& SWEARINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [tf,
<;___ ; ;

Shepherd's-Tovvn Races.
W ILL be run for over c handsome course rpsr

Shepherd's-Town, "\'a. on AYedneadjy' ine
22d inst (September)

A rUHSU OF SEVENTY DOLLARS,'
free f.r any horse,.mare or goldirg, Funning four
rounds und repeat, carryinf; weights agreeably to
tiie rules of 'racinpf.

O.i Thursday tiie 23 J will be run for over tiie
same courte

A HANDSOME SWEKPSTAKK,'
free as above, runntnB' t w o rounds and repeat,
ihe winning hoi se the preceding day I'Xcepted.

On Friday the 2-1 h, will be run for over ihe
same course, .„

' A PUK.SE OF FIFTY DOLLARS,
free as above, running three rounds and repeat:
ihe winning h n-aes the two preceding days cxcept-
cd—horses lo be eatered'with the subscriber the
day preceding each race or pay double at the pole.
Proper judges will be'appointed to settle all dis.
putes that m«y arise. Tlie horses to start pre-
cisely at 11 o'clock. No person will be perm'uted
I'l erect a boo'h or to sell any kind of liquors on
ihe ground, uub's-* hiving previoimly subscribed,
at least fwelve dollars towards the races.

THOMAS JAMES.
Septembers.

Mill Creek Factory.
TI1K Subscribers respectfully inform the pub.

lie, thiit iht-y hr.ve comini;nced the JFULLLYGt
JUC'S/^'/i.V.V, iit the stand formerly pcr.upie(J.ly
SU'|>hen Heufihuw, .where they will' be glad to rt>
ceiye^eJipourwgenieiit from the public in the Vine
61', their business. Those who entrust to llienv
Clu-li- clTTtlisi nuu- ;'est ushiircd tltat evvry excrtiuiv
will be usetllogivasstisl'uciion, and to tqu:ilt!ioie
wli i> i.re apprpveuoi^ih this -unifies?'.

Cloth Ici't at Danit-l Fry's store, Sinithfit.'ld, nt •
which place tliey'will call every fortnight, will lie
taken charge of, aud returned when liiiis.huJ, to
tlu: same i)luce.

A. Z1MMKUMAX,
o. JOHN SM.IT11.

ScpiemGer'9.

#

PUBLIC SALE.
Wfl .L be sul 1 at I'ublis Auction, on Satnrd.')'1

the _5 'h i-'.-t. nil the i-siHte iit 'Itidi i.-i/ lla'.tr.•••,<!.•
j iHL'i!; consisting1 of two Horses, one t ; r> \v , II <£••>

M'licat !i:id Hve in t!n' .«t^1.k, rarmiiifj tiicus'iK
Carpenter's 'l '(H>ls, ub.) i i t four acres of C.oi'ri,
House-hold Furniture. A credit of six niontlis will
be pivcn on all sums'ahovt; twi dollars—Tli't pm'-
ciia-ser jjiving1 Komi uiul approved scciir-ly..

-. 'iWAi/ni/! U V K l i l t , .'L!m'or~
• Scpti-mber 9-

' MIIS. ANN FRAME"
H \S .1 US 1' UliUElVKl) froni l ialtimore a In ' fh

jupply of M1C11AKL LBF, {* Co's FAMltf
.ME1)ICI»YJ1S, so justly celebrated iii-iill par'*
of the United States.for twelve years pn*t. Viz.

Lee'» Antibilioiis Tills for" the prevention uni-
cure,of H, l ions Fevers, Sin.

LCJ'S lilixi'r, for violent coKlc, c^tiph^, &.c.
Lse's Infallible Ajjue ami Fevur Drops, -

. Lee's Worm Destrqying' Lczerges,
L'^e's Itch Ointment, warranled to cure by one

application, (without mercury )
Lee's Grand K^storaiive, for nervous disorder*,

d'wcatnets, &.C.
>ersi_n Lotion, for tetters and irruptions
issenc'e and Extract of MuaturJ far l"e

l i t ' lMll , f tC. .
L'.-e's Kye Water,
Lee's Tooth-ache Drops,
Lee's Damask Lip-Salve,
Lee's Corn I'Uister, , ,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir for the cure of I '« f t d*

aches.
Lfe's Tooth Powder.
AVhere also may be had (gratis)ptmph.etscd

ta'uting a greu.t variety of cases of cures.
Jane 4.

FARMER^REPOSITQRYj
CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia J PANTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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TFJtMS or THIS PA

TflB price of the F A R M E R ' S U E I - O S I T O U V ia •
Tiuo Dalian a yeur ; 'One dollur to be paid at t1i*
time'of Biibsoribing, and one at the expiration of
the year. No pnper will be discontinued until
arrearages are paid.

A n v E n T i s R M E N T s not exceeding a aquafe,
•*-ill be in-iertntl three -weeks to non-gubucribera'
for one tlollnr, nnd 35 cents for every subsequent'
piibiicfttitin.—Subscribers will receive a deduction
of one fourth on their advertisements.

WASHINGTON, SEPT. 16.
Copy of a !ft tcr from capt. Hull to fhc Se~

cretary of the Navy.
J'ortlitnrl, Scjit. 7, 1.S1.T.

SIR—I h«d the honor last evening to
forward you by express through the hands
of Commodore LJainbridge a letter I re-
ceived from Samuel Storcr, Esq. Navy
Agent at this placr, detail ing an account
of the capture of the British brig Box-
er by the United States' brig Entcrprize.

I now h" ve to inform you that I left
Portsmouth this,morning and hare this
moment arrived, and, as the mail is clos-
ing, I have only time to close you the re-
port of Lieutenant M'Call of the Enter-
prize, and to assure you that-a^statement
of the situation of the two vessels as to
the damage they have received, &c. shall
be forwarded ns soon as suryeya can be
made. The Boxer has received much
damage'ID her hull, roasts;and sails, in-
deed it was with difficulty she could be
kept afloat to get her in. The Enter*
prize is only injured in her masts and
sails.

. "T have the honor to be, &c.
ISAAC HJJLL.

i'he hon. WM J O N E S ,
{Secretary'of the Navy.

. United Stale*' Brig Enterprise,
•portUmd7j$i Sept. 1813-

SIR—lln consrquence of the unfortu-
nate dtsjth of-Lieutenant Commandant
WiHiam" Burrow*, late commander of
*his vrsscl, it devolves on me to acquaint
you with the result of our cruize. After
(tailing from Por tsmouth on the 1st inst;
•we ottered to the eastward; and on the
morning of the 3d, off Wood Island, dis-
covered n schooner, which'we chased into
this harbor, where we anchored. Oo
the. morning of the 4th, weighed anchor
and swept out, and continued our course
to the eastward. Having received infor-
triation of s«veral privateers being ^ff
Manhagen, we stood for that place; and
on the following rncrning, in the bay near
Pt nguin Point, discovered a brig getting
undtr way, which appeared to be a vessel
of war, and to which we immediately
gave ch*ae.^^She fired several guns and
stood for us, having four ensigns hoisted.
Alter reconnoitring and discovering her
force, and the nation to which she be-
longed, we hauled upon a wind to stand
out n( the Bay, and at 3 o'clock shortened
sail, tatked and run down with an inten
tion to bring her to close action. At
twenty minutes after 3 P. M. when with-
in half pistol shot, the firing commenced
from both, and after being warmly kept
up, apd with some,manoeuvring, the ene-
my hailed and satt! thr y had surrenderee!"
about 4 P. M.—'their colors being nailed
to the mnsts, could not be hauled down,
She. proved to be his B. M. brig Boxer,
of-44 guns, Samuel Blythe, Esq. com-
mander, who fell in the early part of the
engagement, having received a cannon
shot through the body, And I am oorry
to add that Lieut. Burrows, who had gal-
lantly h .dus to action, fell also about the
same t ime by a musket ball, which ter-
mioated his existence in etg-ht hours.

The Enterprise suffered much in spars
and riggingVjtt'nd the Boxer.both Tn sp.-irs,
rigging and hull, having many Shots be-
tween wind and water.

It would be doibE injustice to the merit
of Mr. Tillirigbast, second Lieut, were I
n-'t to mention the able assistance I re-
ceived from him during the remainder of
the engagement, by hijj.strict attention to
his own divison and other departments—
And the officers and crew generally, I
am happy to add, their cool and deter-
mined conduct have my warmest appro-
bation and applause.

As no muster roll that can be fully reli-
ed on has come into my possession, I can-
not exactly state the number killed on
board the B.jxer, but from information
received from the officers of that vcstel it
appears there were between twenty and
iwenty.five killed, and fourteen wound-

ed. Enclosed is a list of the killed and
wounded on bbard.the Enterprizc.

I have the honor to ho, &c.
EDWARD R. McCALL,

Senior Officer.
TSA.AC M U L L , ESQ_.

Commft'.idinif NkV*} OIHcrr
O.i the Eastern Station.

List of killed and wounded onboard the U.
,y. brig Enterprize, in the engagement
ivitk the British brig Boxer, the 5th
S>-f>t. 1813,
Killed—Nathaniel Garreo, ordinary

seaman.
Wounded—Wm. Burrows, Eaq. com-

mander, (since dead) t, Kcfvin Waters,
midshipman, mortally ; Elisha Blossom,
carpenter's mate, (since dead) ; D-ivid
Horton, quarter, master ; Kussel Coats,
qr. master ; Thomas Owings, qr. mas-
ter ; Bcnj. Gammon, boatswain's mate ;
Scuiler Bradley, seaman ; James Snow,
do. ; Snow Jones, do.; Peter Barnard,
o. senman ; Wm. Thomas, 2d, seaman ;
John Fitzmcre, marine.

EDWD.R. M'CALL,
Senior officer.

VERVjtKTRKESTING
THE LATE BATTLE.

OP

Portland, Sept. 8.
On Monday, the 6th inst. at 5 P. -Mi-

anchored in this harbor, the U. S. brig
Enterprize, (late Lieut. Wm. Burrows,
Commander) with H. B. M's brig J3oxer,
(late Capt. Blythe) her prize, of equal
force,, captured on the 5th inatno^, after
an action of 45 minutes. The fu l l :>wing
particulars of the engagement are obtain-
ed from the officers on board the Enter-
prize :

Sept. 5, at 5 A. M. light winds from
N N. W. Penmaquid bearing N. 8 mile*
distant, saw a brig at anchor in shore,
end made sail on a wind, with the lar-
board tacks on board.- At half past t,
the brig weighed- and fired 3 shot at a fish-
jngboat, for the purpose of ascer ta in ing
what we were (as we hsve.since learnt.)
At half past S, the brig fired.a shot as a
challenge, and hoisted three English en-
signs, and immediately bore up for us.-—
At 9 we tacked, kept away south and pre-
pared for action. At hairpast 9, it fell
calm, the «nem^ bearing It. N. W. dis-
tant four miles. At half past 11, a breeze
sprung up from S. W. which gave us the
weather gage, we maneuvered to tbe
windward, until 2 P. M. to try our sail-
ing with the enemy, and ascertain hia

"force. At a quarter past 2 P. M. we
shortened 'sail, hoisted 3 ebsigns, and
fired a shot at the enemy. At 3 P. M.
tacked and bore up for the enemy, taking
him to be one of H. M's brigs of the
largest size. At a quarter past 3, the
enemy being within half pistpl shot, gave-
three cheers and commenced the action,
by firing her starboard broadside. We
then returned them three cheers, with
our larboard broadside, when (he action
became general. At 20 minutes past 3
P. M. our brave commander fell, and

..while lying on deck, refusing" to be carri-v,
-ed^beloWrraised hT^'hea'dSntl"requested,
that the fmg might never ue struck. At
hall past 3 we ranged ahead of the enemy,
fired our stern chaser, rounded too on the
starboard tack, and raked him with our
starboard broadsides At 35 minutes pasf.
3, the enemy's main topmast and top-
soil yard came down. We then set the
fore-sail, and took a position on his star-
board bow, and continued to rake him.
until 45 minutes past 3, when he ceased
firing and cried for quarters ; saying, that
as their colors were nailed, they could
not haul thrm down.

We then took possession of the prize
which proved to be H. B. M's brig Box-
er.

• ' ff •
Sixty-four prisoners were taken inclu-

ding 17 wounded. The' number of the
«• nemy killed cannot be exactly ascertain-
ed as many were hove ^verboard befbre
we took possession, Capt. Dlyth being
one of the slain who fell in the early pare
of the action.

When the sword of the vanquished
enemy was presented to the dying con-
queror he clasped his hands and said, " /
am satisfied, Idle contented." Aod then
consented, no.r till then, would he con-
tent to be carried below.

Some of the Boxer's crew inform that
when she jast left her port she had 115
picked men for the purpose of taking the
Enterprize; and that six were put on

yf

botrd of a prize and five including the
doctor were on" chore at the island of
JVI.inhiggen, leaving on board when the
ah'tion commenced 104, which account is
orroborated by the muster bgok found

"or board of the Boxer. The Enterprize
'trad two men killed and 12 wounded, a-
mpng the latter of whom were the Cap-
tain, who expired at 12 o'clock on the
night following the action : and midship-
man Kervin Waters also mortally: yet
languishing.

The damage done to the two vessels in
the action, forms a most surprising son-
trast: for whereas the Boxer is literally
cut to .pieces, in sails, rigging, ̂ spara,
hulL &[r, the Enterprize is in a aituatic-n
to commence another action of the same
kind immediately, if we may except some
injury done to some of her spars and rig-
ging, "which may require them to be re-
placed. While we deeply lament the loss
of our gallant Burrows^ we are proud to
record the cool and determined courage
and good conduct of i/ieut. M'Call, his
successor to the command, as -also, that
of all the rest of the brave officers and
crew of the Enterprize, who in this bril-
li :;:••. affair have placed at a still greater
distance all doubt of the decided superior-
ity of our naval heroes; nor is their hero-
ism less conspicuous in their humanity to
the vanquished enemy, than in their
bravery while in combat.—[Argus. •

Portland, Sept. 12.
- The remains of the Intrepid and Gal-
lain WILLIAM BURROWS late Command-
er of the United States brig Enterprize
and of hia brave Competitor SAMUEL
BI.YTH, late Commander of the British
brig Boxer, will be .entombed in this
town to day with military and Civic ho-
nors. *

The procession will be formed at the
Court House precisely at 9 o'clock A/ M.
under the direction of Robert Ilscly and
Levi Gutter, Esquires, assisted by twelve
Marshals and will proceced, under the
escort of the Portland Rifle Company,
and Captain Shaw's and Smith's Compa-
pies of Infant ry—Commanded by captain'
Abel W. Atherton, to the lower end of
Union w4>*rf, where the Corpses will be
landed from each vessel from barges of
ten oars each, rowed at minute strokes
by chip Masters and Mates, accompanied
by moat of the barges and boats in the
harbor.

During the Approach of the barges from
the vessels to the shore and the moving of
the procession, minute guns will be fired
alternately by each vessel. From Union
wharf the procession will proceed up Fore
and Pleasant Streets to High Street,
thence down Maine and Middle Streets,
to the Reverend Mr. Paysou's Mecting-
llouse, where the rites of Sepulchre will
be performed, with appropriate and so-
lemn music—thence to the place of inter-
ment.

Captains Bird and Varnam will parade
their Artillery Companies on the Hill
nigh the gun house, and will fire minute
guns after the procession leaves the Meet-
ing House, until it arrives oh the burial
ground—By order from Col. Leonard
minute guns will be repeated from Forts
Preble and Scammel—^aftpr the whole
Ceremonies the procession will return to
the Court-Houae.

Boston, Sept. 10.
The remains of the lamented comman-

ders of the Enterprize and Boxer were
respectively entombed at Portland on
Wednesday afternoon, An account of
the fuueral is/given in the Argus of yester-
day.

The late Captain Blyth of the Boxer,
was one of the pall supporters at the fu-
neral of Captain Lawrence at Halifax.

Mew-Tork, Stpt. 13.
The bodies of those lamented Heroes

Csptain LAWRENCE and' Lieutenant
LUDLOW, arrived ,in this city last
night from Salem.

September 14.
Monday morning, 10 o'clock. A. M.

We learn by the pilot boat Unicorn, jus,t
arrived from S«ndy Hook, that yesterday
afternoon, the British frigate wh,ich has
been cruising in our Offing for some day's,
chased a smack close in with the Light ;
and being within tho reach of the guns of
the fort at that place, several were dis-
charged at her, and it is believed that two
shots took effect, as she soon steered off
after discharging lercrftlguDi trward* tbc

block house on Sandy Hook. An alarm
was excited at Fort Richmond, several
guns were fired, & all waa\a scene of bus-
tle i\nd actiyc exertions in preparing to
meet the enemy. The alarm reached the
city, and the necessary preparations were
alao made here. At this moment, all is
tranquil, and the frigatt.which occaaioned
so much bustle, is still cruising off the
Hook at a safe distance from »ur fort at
that place. \ Gaz.

The flotilla left Sandy Hook bo Thurs-
day 6 o'clock, P. M. passed through
Hurl-gate that night, and arriVeAin sight
of the enemy, two ships, one Mwgate,
the other a twenty gun nljip,, npcoJBBanic J
by several armed sloops. P^npBbllow-
ing morning, at 6 o'clock, took a position
off Hampatcad bay ; when the enemy ap-
proached within gun shot, and began with
broadside firing, without effect, although
their shot passed far over the gun bWi<
The fire was returned by two boats, those
having guns mounted over the steVn,
which, when in the act of going round-
could fire when their sterns were towards
the enemy. • The other boats could not
bring their guns to bear, owing to the vu
otence of the wind. After the exchange
of several broadsides, the' enemy retired,
the flotilla took position at Hart-Island,
with intent to attack again the following
morning—at day light ran down on the
enemy,, which were then at anchor—but,
seeing that the weather was favorable for
gun-boat operations, they made sail for
their old station, Gardner's-Island—one
shot took effect from No. 8—hit the ene-
my under the chains. ' Adv.

It is expected tho flotilla will return to
their old station to-morrow—the vessels
of which it is composed, are now at an-
chor between Hurl-gate and the Brothers*

SECOljn SEIGB OF FOWT MfclGS;

[From the Western Citizen.}

An interesting' Journal of the Second
Sage of Fort Meig.i^ by an Officer of
respectability at that place.
July 20. Tuesday night general or-

ders were given for everjifficer and sol-
dier to be vigilant, to lay on their arms
and be retdy to receive the enemy—-
which order proceeded from the discove-
ry of a sail near the old British garrison.

21st. Wednesday morning at day
light the picqnet guard posted at the east
end of the fort, were attacked and driven
in by the Indians, with the loss of 5 kill-
ed, 1 wounded and 3 missing, The In-
dians immediately surrounded the fort,
and could be seen behind trees firing-
plunder seemed to be their principal ob-
ject at this moment, and they turned
(heir attention to the horses and cattle in
the vicinity of the fort, running up within
gun shot of us, they succeeded in catching
3O or 40 homes, and 15 yoke of oxen.— '
The artillerists gave them several shot,
which made them very cautious tit ap-
proaching the fort.

TheJBrltish about this -time were dis-
covered landing their force at the old fort
from 2 two masted vessels, and a nume-
rous quantity of water craft. _ They pitch-
ed their tenta on a flat, 'convenient to the
river and in full view of this place, but
they quickly changed that plan—had
them struck and appeared to be fortify-
ing the old gairison--in the evening they
fired an extreme heavy discharge of in us- •
ketry by platoons.

22d. Thursday, they beat revlllee
and fired a morning gun, which was an-
swered by one at the mouth of the river
—which was answered by another sup-
posed to be at Maiden. The Indians
were firing into the fort alternately
throughout the day ; but with very little
effect. This day, Heut. MoQntjoy pene-
trated to the. fort with 12 or 15 men, hav-
ing been fired on by the Indians several
times.

23d, Friday morning. Their reveitlee
Sf gun, which was again answered at the
lake, together with' delightful music on
the bugle horn. A large number of
horsemen were discovered—-they came
up the river «nd were passing aud re pas-
sing cootio-ally—Indiana firing as usual
into the fort, • great oumbcr from the op-
posite shore.

In the evening they abandoned tbtir
encampment, and landed all their force*
on this side of the rivsr, immediatly op*
ptsitc the eld garrison, where the/ <••


